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. .slie , . ;
Thirty-twothousand dollars in gold dost arrived

. at Leavenworth,Kansas. yesterday,'from Pike’s
'Peak.’ This is the largest amount yet'received at

‘ ohotimefromtheminob.
A meeting of the New.York Bricklayers’ Associ-

ation was,held on last Thursday evening, to take
spme action In support of theLondon strike. Mr.

,(Opppagh, in behalf of the committee appointed at
;j /the.Ust meeting, stated that they had visited the
. Stonecutters’ Association, and found that they had

the striking-men in London.
.< /Each man given two, dollars, and would oon-
, tinue to.dbso till theLondon-m&nhad their rights.

. i A resolution was unanimously adopted, to unito
-with, all trades in that oity in their action for

’< the relief, of the Londoners,;, declaring that
%tj*e bricklayers .watched. with anxious eyoa and

„.! -pride the bold and manly action of the Building
. London, in their strike for a redaction
~ tho houW ,of labor, viz., nino hours inatead of

_ r ,jteu and, ahaif; that they believed that eight hours
f ; : ,for sleep, eight for work, and eight for the improve-
mTt incut of tbo.mind, made man better fit toperform
.» tty duties of a oltiaen, a mechanic father, Ac., and
J that they pray thafc.theLondoners would gain the

?:
r. strike; in .the oause of humanity, and ‘hoped the

motto of “No Surrender”would be victorious. .It
expected that fifteen thousand dollars will be.

• coUeoted, in New York alone, for the relief of
the London workmen ona strike'. V

',
'

OrloAna people aro* congratulating
;• an. a plentiful supply of rain; Here

"

everybody is happy that the rain has stopped fall-

! 1 / Alady in'Middletown, Conn., has recovered by
; alawßutts3s and coats from an ill-mannered fel-

.' low ;who dressed himself up as a ghost and nearly
frighteutid her to death. *

V Pcjnteaux Peres, tbelooality from which wefre-
; quehtly got European hows, is a settlement on the

St" Lawrenoo river, which first received its name
from the French navigators. It always bore this

. name, and, until the telegraph operators denomi-
,mated it FartherPoint, it was known as Fathers’
Point. ’ ' *,*'’*.

. The trial of the Revt Mr. Harden, for poisoning
« his wife, at Belvidero, N. J., has been postponed'
- until Monday host, in consequence of the absenoo

1 of'a material Witness, Dr. Chilton,the cclobrated
chemist, of Now York.,
' The.Whigs ofLunenburg, Va., have given the
'editor of theRichmond Whig a pnblio dinner, in
.compliment,to his sorvioes as an editor. The edi-
tor, in hiß speech, says the Whigs of Virginiahave

./ been themost persconted and oppressed party that
.' cvcrbxistod.- ■’ - '

■ The Cincinnati Enquirermyi that it “is a little
1 singular that Thomas Eugene Bo Marbals, who,

haying recovered, as is known, from his wounds
and his alloged insanity, has gone toPhiladelphia,

J *> was allowed to depart without even (he form of
'trial. Nothing would or could havo been dono

; Witb him; we presumo, but still tho low could not
fail to, regard him as the attempting, and nearly

' wucoossful, murderer of hiswife until proper testi-
•monyproved him anirresponsible agent-by means of

' htaiwahlty. His wife Blanche is still at the St.
i, John’sHotel des Invalides, bat will probably bo
. nnabled to leave.tbere next week. It is said she
’ will joinher husband in theEast, but this is very
. doubtful,” ' r .

, Hon. ’William D. Bishop, Commissioner of Pa-
tents, has issued a, circular dofining the difference

■ .beiw#n an engraving, which is thosabjeoiofeopy-
right, and a label, which is the subject of patent
only.. A copyright costa fifty cents and gives a mo*

.. uopoly for twenty years, while a patentcosts fifteen
dollars and gives a monopoly for but seven years.
Tho commissioner decides that when a production
isissu&d aa'a work, and is intended for ,sslo as

' such, it may be copyrighted; ,but that when not
: . produoed for. salo as a work of art,but evidently
• ■■ for a label, it falls under the patent laws.

The 1 President has appointed Charlton Mot-
gan, ofKentucky, oonsul at Messina, in the Hing-

, dom of.the Two Sicilies^
Advioes from Mexico to the 16th lost, state that

r Miramon was holding a council in reference to an
expedition against Vera Cruz. ' He has succeeded
in obtaining a large sum of money on Government
bopda.'

. Among the missionaries whowill be present at
‘ thO'Philadelpbia meetingofthe American Board of

in Ootobor, are theRev. A.Bindley, who
< returned last week from South Africa, and who

has been located in that oountry for twenty-five
years J. Pierceand A. D. Jack, of Weak
Africa; Revs. W. Wr Alexander, E. W. Clark,
and T. E. Taylor, of the Sandwich Islands; Rev,

. H.M. Scudder, of-tho‘Arcot mission; Rev. Wil-
liam Clajrk, ofConstantinople, and Rev. G. A. Per-
kins, T

,Tho froshet has been very serero at Mauch
Chunk, in this State. Thestreets were overflowed

. and the oellars were, of course, filled with'wnter
Boats have been brought into use for the citizens to
move about the streets with.
- Mr. J. W. Forney, of The Prcsst has accepted
theinvitation of the Agricultural Society ofLohlgh
county, Pennsylvania, and will deliverthe annual

, address at Allentown, on Thursday, tho 29th ol
Boptcmbor.

Tho press of advertisements has crowded
outa number of interesting articles intended for

, to-day’s paper- Among them is the interesting
letter ofour correspondent "Occasional.”

KJ-Tho contest lit, the Opposition party
.for the .nomination of Senator in the Second

: 'Senatorial district has been settled after a long
struggle,. Gsoboe R. Smixii, Esq., being the
successful man. Therearc few more generous

' .and liberal'gentlemen than Mr. Smith. If
. elected, ho will make an industrious and tho-

rough-going Senator.
The Democratic candidate in this district,'

joiiri H-;DoHHEttT, (who was nominated with-■ oat any olfort on his part, and we believe du-
ring bis absence,) is a model citizen in all
respects. In a somewhat extended connec-
tion with politics and official position, not a
word has ever been uttered against lus charac-
ter. . The only.regret we feel in regard to Mr.
DoiwEar is that be has not been putforward
in a district in which his party is in the ma-
jority;

The. Great Douglas Argument.
We announced, some days ago, that we were

■f ready to supply copies of the Argument ot
Judge DouaiAS on Popular Sovereignty—pub-
lished.in Harper’s Magazine—at the counter
offas Press. Owing to unavoidable circum-

• stances, the pamphlet was notpublished at the
time, and wo were, therefore, compelled to
disappoint a largo number of .persons inqui-

‘ ring for copies. Wo are happy to state, how-
’’ever, that wo are ,now ready to supply this
.. Argument, published from the press, of the
1 . JEUarERs atNewYork, andbeautifully printed

and stitched at four cents a copy.

-The announcement of the death of Sr. George
F. Lehman, which appoarod in ourobituary column
yoslerdny, will occasion general regret wherever
,ho wasknown. He died in the sixty-sixth year of
his age, at Mount Holly, New Jersey, where his
family had removed early in the summer, andiwil!
heburied from the rexldenob of his son-in-law,Mr.
V..A- Sartorl, (No. 305 South Eleventh street,) this'
afternoon at three o’clock. Sr. Lehman was aman
ofline literary tastes) high social qualities, unbend-
ing integrity and great publto spirit. Heoeenpied,
duringhis life, a number of important positions;

i was,Lazaretto physician at the age of twonty-one,
,pnd oohtinued to act in that oapaolty for nineteen
years', eliciting repeated expressions of approval
from the authorities for his skilful treatment of

. contagious diseases,-and his courageous discharge
. of dangorons anil responsible duties. He was the

, nomineeof the, Democratic party for Congress in

■ J844,; was subsequently placed at the head of
the Democratic electoral ticket which throw the

.vote of the State for Polk and Dallas, (In which
oapacity ho contributed to induce theoollego to ro-
eomraend James Buohanan as Seoretaryof State

' to the President oloot,) and was afterwards post-'
‘..muter'of this city, serving during the whole tern

ofthe polk Administration. Dr. Lehman leaves a
• . large family to mourn his loss.

Real Estate, MortqAoes, Ac.—J. M.> atto-
rney X Son’s first regular full sale will be hold at
the Philadelphia Exchange on Thursday ovonlng
next, at.7l o'olook. Their oatalogue' emhraoes a
large amount of valuable and desirable property,
mortgages, Ao., tho greater part to bo s«!d pe-
remptorily. See auction head.

PnaaoitnirA Trade Sale op OAnnuaEs.—Tho
twenty-eighth' Philadelphia trade «a!o of carriage*
will commonoo on Wednesday morning next, at 10

F o'olooltjat the Bazaar, Ninth and Sansom streets-
i ’ eolieotion will bo extensive, including invoices
~V f0 sorita of theboat city makers, as wall as some
, .;.:,iitra-tfnisi{oa,oafHageafrom Wilmington, Dal

SeaMr. Hefktttu' auotlon,advertUement !
\i' • -i

PAW Sr.'iSiooKS MB Bsm Estate,
Icieetldy. peit, 27th inst,. at 12 o’6look,BM)n, at

, .theExchange ; twenty-three properties, including1 . ilegipjriinil plain oily aweilihgS/Qonntiy seat, two
~'; i.y»Jni|ht»!|f«np!,',bneinesa stjtnde,' plghtqen aisree,

* ; fiouth Uroad and Thirteenth streets, large vacant
t lots, dc., A:o. geoThomas A Sons' advertisements

tlndpamphlet catalogues, issued to-day. •; ;.

,‘S3f‘XU<>ftd6h <4invited, tilheadvertlsomontof
.V, l!;Men!hiint,” laio-dsj ,a p»per. Ho is.knortnby

ih» ! eai(pr6f.2l4«''J,r{« teba.’ftinia.of «Mollens
, etmraotsi’,wi OTjMrior bMlneM

THE CHEAT EASTEB'S TRIAL TRIP.
XcßAVirJGPIDSIFT^OKXJ.

ITGGED ON TO GREENWICH.
PUBLIC EXCITEMENT.

OVATION AT BLAOK-WALIi.

TUHNB THE POINT OP DANGER.

RECEPTION AT WOOLWICH.
ANCRORS AT PURPLEET POIt THE NIGHT.

RECEPTION AT GRAVESEND.

BSAOHBS SEA WATER.

CASTS OKI' THE TOGS.

HER SPEED IN THE RIVER.

WILL MAKE NINETEEN MILES AN HOUR.
ANCHORS AT -THE NORE LIGHT.

PASSES MARGATE, BEAL, AITS SOVEB.
HER O It KW.

ENGLISH TRIBUTE TO ROBERT FULTON.

WILIi SHE PAT 9

A CROAKER'S PROPHECY,

HBB DKSTINATION.

ENGLISH IDEA OP THE STATE OP MAINE!'
Tta GrsnE.steri) hr-.s nt loogtlirtMlei. TWSoenoe( Onmmch, Hectroi'd, «rlil dofto Mu,61 I)ivk,oppo-aita. wa ».oneof uiq;nnß t pSpitllie kmd-iho river be-

neath bpinp lined all atdnr; With anxious thoueands.
IFrom the louden Timee, Sept. B.J
.JustMi* IVtiQt gray light bo?nn to break upon thoUTOi ion/Wednesday. Bopt. 7.) tho preparations forgettinguoder way were made. Several powerful togawere m attendance-tlie four principal ones bbmgnamed, eurmusly enough, Die Yiotoria, Napoleon, Alli-

ance. sr<l True llnton. Moving toe Qroat Eastern,however, was not an affair of casting out atotr-ropo.
a/uigoingahead. There was. of course, .the usual rou-
tineamount of shvnting..attd inexplicable oniors and
counter-orders, anti fyinms about of the tugs, beforeall was mreadiness. Moptmg After mooring was thenslipped off. ' Cap*. HdrnSoh and the pilot took their
Pi aces on the starboard paddle-box. Mr. Scott £to*te!lremained on the bridge Co direcV the aolion of the en-
gines, both of which (screw and paddle) wars understeam, Capt. Comstock, due of the ablest Amoricannavigators, who brought Utd Uenoral Admiral over tothis country, etoodaft to transmit directions to the menat the wheel, as Mr. Langley's new steering apparatuswoe not completely fitted.' Mr. ProuSe, the cuter offi-cer, took charge of the forepHrtOf.the nil Ip, and to allthe other officers Wor6jillotkd Mahons,either to trans-mitdirectionsoridguaklo the tugs.
. Precisely at A quarter past 7 tho last moorings were
tetgo. butas at this time the swoop of the tido had
turned the great ship's bow in, so ns to point rather in
shore of the Seamen s Hospital ship, it was necessarv

: to turnfier slowly astern togot sufficient room toround
tho very s(iarp curve of theriver below Greonwich.The iscrew enginesstarted first, working beautifully, with- ,

I out noise, heat,or even apparent vibration, and wheni the paddle machinery came into play, a few revolutions
sufficed togot her head round to the point required.
Then was the order given togo ahead slowly, and tor

! the first time the Great Eastern started into motion,
1and with tho slow majestic bent of her huge paddles

! moved grandlv down thenver. Thogeneral public hadevidently.putbat littte faith In the announcement thatshe would leave the river yesterday, so that until thepreparations were mAtle for notnalW leaving there waslittle stir upon the rivor. Gradually hoWevdr, as the
steamtugs began to move about ,nndget their tow ropes
in, it seemed suddenly to. break upon the amphibious
populationat both sides of the stream that they were atlostaboiit to lose a vessel whose presence Has made
Deptford aud the Isle of Dogs latnoua fbrougndut tlteworld. - . -

Then ensued an extraordihaly sceftd. Thousands uponthousands of people Vrete Seen rushing to the river sidefrom all points. .Boats of ovory kind and sizetwerelauuched crowded to the waters edge, and the streamand its banksseemed suddenly instinct with life. Therowere not so much oheers os continuous shouting—a ge-
nuineoutburst oi enthusiasm and delight. Even the wnband sickly minutes 6t the Saanich's Hospitalfihip turnedoot upon the deck or crowded the pdrte with their wprnfaces to give ono shont or VrAt-6 a cAp to the vesselwhich swept so grandly.by. The very first tqm atGreenwich sbPWha'Captain Harmon and all the offi-cers of tho vessel that tho great shift was a* l!io-fP“Kh> \ llV? steamboat, andthat the only difficulty td W dyciiome. or rather tocontend ajaiqst, was hor length in turning the sharp
2SrK 08 SS,th Greenwich, Blackwall, and Wool-£»°h* ThertdseTs draughtwas 21 feet 10inches aft and22 leet a iftchea forward—about the very worst trim mwhich she cou d have loft her moorings* being down bythe hood five inches instead of somefive feet down bythe stern. Twenty-three or twenty-tour feet may ap-pear no greatdepth, of water, but when it ig recollectedthat this was the imatronmrequired at the turnings,and over a length of 8)0 feet, Which is more than thebreadth of the,Thome, .t Weelmin.ter, it wffiVoS»t once that these angles were at first recorded with a
certain amount el anxiety and distnut. A l'ow movesof the veesri, howevor, showed that alia wne perfectly
111 hand. She steered a. fruity as a wager-boat, and herengines were found capable of marlins her into motion
orarresting her erojresa literally almost by a .inglemovement of the ontid.The vigorous peal, which came from tho old parishchurch of St. Ai,phage, Greenwich-tlm dicering ohshpre-the Inspiring aif of the hand onfenhl-tlie gene-
ral excitement whioh provailed-reiWerod the sconeoneof the most animating that could he conceived. Onpo-«ite Greenwich Hospital lioth the sorew and paddles
Greenwich Point

11011’ lln<l tho '’OMol wonl “fely r<,dmt
At .Greenwich, on both eldes of the river, an immensemultitudehad crilected, hutitwan at BlaekwaU that thoRest really great ovationwns mado. ,Tho news of lid rdeparture had spread far and fast, and frdm thideek of

» TOft a e i'““JdA Igoii at BlaokwaltPoint literally darkened to peilole. Every house wnecrowded, and tlio.jGofa, ebvered with speetators; thetnaat-house wah occupied, the pior swarmed, then^w.ue. 1 ,}>* tho vesspia m the docks seem-pd alive. _As the greet ship nppronohed tho en-khosiMm seemed to pass the,bounds which ordinarily
msrksueb diaplnnwith Enulislimen., Tho donee martehearod, chanted, waved hats, shawls, handkerehieft,with an aCnndon ofgratification thatwras heart-stirring!Itwoe really almos; a national reception, andall soomedto have, as Englishmen, a share m the, finest, swiftest,strongest, and handsomest chipwhich the world has yot
f?«m- There was totono drawback oh the ontlmsiasmand happiness of those who wero on bunrd, which wascaused by the absence of the eminent man to whom the
conooplion of thei shin Wes due-Mr. Brunei. A eeverelllneea prevented his being presentat the first triumph
SU'riS&w wtaAuover

forms an acuta angle, round which the tide sweeps w(lh
■?tron?but most unequalforce. The.iulmtmble mannerinwhich Captain Harrison and the pilot, Mr. Atkinson,
managed the shin, the powor and regularity with wbiohtho engines worked, would, if left unotatraoted* havesoon got the vessel round .this place. But, of omtfso,fight m the centre of the river, a bark, tho Kingfisher,was moored, while a little beyond her lay a schooner insuch a manner as effectually to blook the “fair way”down the stream. The tugs wore sirnallod to get theGreat Eastern’s head roond, and tried to do so, but thestrain wae too much at the most critical moment two ofthe hawsers parted, and for a lew minutes the noblevessel was beyond a doubt ma perilous position, asthe sweep of tho tide; was strong and in aninstant drove her towards tho shore. Nothin,? buttuo groat power of her own engines saved herhere, thoughit was a delicate matter to use them pro-
perly. Itwasnpcessary inßtantiy tocounteract the in-fluence of.the tide, and.get her head off shoro; but, atthe same tune, to do so in such n manner as would notgiveway enough to take her on sljore on the oppositeside of the river. Fortunately, this was effected, freshhawsers were to the tugs, the bark, the cause of«u the peril, shipped heranchor, and, after an anxiousdelay ofsome ten or fifteen minutes, the Great Easternworked slowly round and lurned the point ofdanger.Thm was a great relieftos)) on board, and tonone moreso than Messrs. Campbell and Jackson, the managingdirector}, both of whom hadbeen incossaptly o jcupiedtoe previousday and night in looking toall the arrangeinentsforthe first departure. The moment tho pointwas safely passed, earner pigeonswere sent up from the
vessel and the shore lo spread the welcome news.

At Woolwich there was of course a tremendous con-course or spectators. Every spot whioh could, anddoubtless many which could cot, command a view of theship, were thronged. The Dockyard, the Arsenal,everyPlace was covered, The Fugard bad her menin theshrouds, who welcomed the safe arrival of the vessel
witha reguUr“toree times |broe,” which was echoedMck from both sides of the river by an almost countiesmultitude. It is very orobnble that another such ship
W.fbi down the Thames, but it seems not possiblethattne «unoamount of interest can be manifested many other vessel again, no matter what her size.Once past Woolwich alt the difficulties were over.1he tur»continued their assistance, but the vessel wasro perfecUy upder control that whilo the tide wasagainsther Uietrassistonce.might have bo-n c,-va ly ilis-PfMedwith. But for thcdelay at Blaokwall. Grav scudwould have, been reached by II o’clock. A* itwas, how-ever.thp tidjturned and set with the ship b fore thathour, when.ihe vessel was at the Long Reach off Pur-neet. An immediate holt was therefore necessary,os in turning a few sharp corners with the tide the
vessel’s wholebroadside would become exposed to thefull force of toe stream, and not ail the tugs in tho•ivor would prevent her. KOing adhere a* once,i* w«t tlmrofore, detormined to anchor off Pur-fleet till to;morrow (ihursday) morning. Asiuglo onoofTrotman s anohors was let go at tho bows, and thecoureo of the ship, which it was said noanchors couldever hold, was at once cbeckod,andtho Groat Easternaotually began to swing roGnd m the .Thamesas muchundercommand as a cutter; forth© sinslo instant du-ring whioh she swung and remained broadside to tho
stream she seemed literally to bridge across the river.Therewas room enoughfor her to swing, but not a font
tospare. The vessel cameround to ilie full force of thetide* and her chain cable tsu* htonod up out oftho waterfor a moment like an iron bar. but toe single anchornever yielded An inch from the spot where it was firstdropped,
tFrom the London Times, Sept. 5.)

After her &nt short ran,the,Grant Eastern remainedat hernnohoroAPurdeet for tho rest of the night, endriosrl, resnmed herpro,rose down the river nta quarter
to9 o’clock Mile mornlns. Her stoppano nt Pnrlleet was
» sad disappointment to many thousands who had beencolleotina at Gravesend all day m the Arm belief Hintehe could oi would stop, nowhere else. Hor eli.ht de-tention at Blsokwnll Point, hmvevcr, prevented this,
and it became abstdotely necessary from the state of thetide to hrin.e up at once nt Lon* Beach. The thstinguished arrival threw Purßeef into aetate ofuncommonekcitement. Every one within moderate reach of it byroad or rail hurried to tile hulo villase till it wnethronged to the water', oelgo, Graveeend also scornedmost unwillingtoyleld up i ta share inthe greatoccaaionwithout an effort, andbefore lorn?crowdedboats steeredround and round theslnp, the passengerschoermg them-
B ?lv®8. !!'l th?/ hoarse again, while the handsplayed “ See the Conquering Hero Comes,” '* Rule Bri-tannia,” and all, sorts of musical welcomes. For therest of.the evening there was n constant repetition of
such visits. Not a vessel passed that did noHumupb.ands to cheor, wlulc many, as they came down tho
river, dressed mflogs from stem tostern.It was not till night hod lallen »fiot the rreat shipwas
lairly eft alone, and swingingraupd tohoranchorwith the.rising tide. The mght wasATutle puffy, andseemed inpimed to bocome more io,but the wina fell as

' the moonrose, and the weatherevontiully settled downintoadeadoalm. It took upwards of an hour for thetide to turn the s/npfall round, aml at low water,ns shel R|wrou tlio river for a short time in turning, shomight almost be said to have stopped tho navigationwjthher colossal bulk.. Daring the night she swung twiceagain, and by daylightwas lying with her head fairlorthe resumption of her course down thoriver. It rartimalmostjncredible that a shipof such sine could haioswung in any part of the Thames, but only nnuticalmoo
oanflppreciatethofaetofher doing so in a slrongtide
way with a amglo six-ton anchor, which was crossed
?nare.yross«d no lets than three times wfthout tho chain
oulliiK it, or the anohor being disturlidd in its hold.At about half-past eight this morning the vessel wss

, again underlay. TheMarqma of Stafford had joinedduring the mght, having travelled all the way from
Scotlandto witness thd groat ship's first efforts. Lord
Alfred Fuetalso came on board before starting. Onoturn a little below Long Beach required tobe oarefully
rounded; but, withtho depth of the water, «nd greater
breudth of the nver, this was accomplished with enm-

, parativo ease. .Just after passing it,»littlebrig, whichwas quitesatewhen she was sailing up, appeared fright-
ened at tho sight of the huge vessel, and, altering her
course, stoddalmost across the pathof tho Groat East--1 ern,and wakwithin an ace oflioin? run down. *

As the vessel approaohed Gravesend, multitudes ofpoofile could bo distinguished along the chore. Gradii*
ally, M she came neaTor.and nearer, the nir rung Withtheironeers, and.the rivor was covered with boats ol
every shape and sixe, crowded withpeople, all shouting
of waving hats on<J na.ndkoroaiefs. There was some-
thingalmoit affecting intlie spontaneous entlmsiasinand delight.with which all seemed to hail the releaso or
the noble ship from her long thraldom in toeriver. Nomatterwho tnor ifwasa Hamburgh orRotterdam steam-
er, with halfforeigners on board, or afishing smock witha couple of menip tho bows, none seemed too highor
too low to do her honor, and her voyage down the nver
was one continued scene of •vociferous welcome. OffGravesendandinfrontoftbo thronging piers and ter-
races were several large troopships with dotoebmontaou board for India. The orowa were in the shrouds ofthese; toe soldiers, grouped in pmturesene masses,
stood on deck. Fromall, the Great Ship gota welcomewhich was worth a long journey tosee, whioh, triumph-
ant ns may be Her' oception in tho States, is never like-
ly tobe surpassed nor often equalled. With the parting
plieer* still floating across tho water Gravesend was
left behind, and the two tugs Ahead liegnn to go at
greater speedas toe Lower Hop* was passed. Soon th«

?’ater began to change its tint from dirty block tomuddy
reen, tne cool Air came fresher across the reaches,

and those da board rojoioea, at last, at the tong-wished
for approach ofsea-wntor. The transition was marked
ia the usual disagreeable madnor by the boilers “ prim-
ing,” os it is termed, and throwingshowers of muddy
water from the steam-pipes over all tho deck. This
unpleasant-inauguration, however, whs soon over ns
sea-wAtef'was fairly galued, and preparations were
mode for oaatmg off the tugs and leaving the Great
Easternfor once and for all upoq her own resources.,

The change, ns may lie readtl/ imw§!D.e[ |i mode no dif-
ference, the wanderer thusoast adhTt beingbetter able
to take care or herselfthan any vessel that lias everyet
floated or toe world seen. Still, as the event marked
thecoirnndncemept of wliot wo baliovowi 1 boa lon,
and triumphant career, ami one whioh wiUinnnanran
anowera in oceawktenmships and ocoannaviiation, it
Mcepretl to homarKod. Tho in«»wore cast offthß Ohap-
toan'sHoad, at tho lopofBaa Ranch the oaasenaorayiiß the ahio’s band being assembled aftand the ctew
torward. Ilia national anthem. Was, played ns the
*mpky-auxiliaries left her head to her own control
~t ' l® . pasMorcrs ohooring from, one and of the
\essal,,wlnia the crew swarincil Into the shrouds
™wa’o, to return the compliment. Thus tho toys

V?.' after: having; performed their arduousr tho most dHhcuit circiimstanoeslin a waythat commanded tno admiration of the moat expe-

nenoed pilots on board. As soon as the vessel was leftto heraolfan increased amount ofspeed was got on her.
This was done, not m the least with a view of tewing
hor power*but literally only to give hef'fcpod eteonuo
wav and move her engines easily. .Throughout thewhole course down the river the puddle engines had
never bofcn movedat a greater speed than from 4 to8
revolutions per minute, and the screw at from 12 to 18.In fact, neither engine was moved till it becamenecessary toassist the tugfi. Yesterday, however, whenour valuable little sulh, which had realized thp fahlo or
theMouse and thO Lion and freed tho Groat Eastern from
all nor river toils, wore cast adrift At GhApman's-Head,
more epocd was put upon the vessel, aud in ton minutes
she set at rest forever all doubt ns to her being tho
fastest vessel beyond comparison in the world. Ithasalready been stated that the proper sea-going trim ofthe Great Eastern is a little over four feet down hv thestern. Instead of this she is at present six inohesdownby the head, while her whole draught of water is too
light toallow the proper immoraion toher paddle floats,and no less than four feet ofher screw-blades are outof water.
..Any ono at all acquainted with eteamshlMWdlsebthat an attempt at the real speed, under such circum-
stances, wn« out of the Question. Yet, even in ihia‘WtfpWi was done to showthernarvdldti*powervrjl! DOtsess when fully ready for eon,M tea, the Great Knstrtm U intended to work nttwenty-five pounds of steam, tho paddles going fonr-toon revolutions and the sordw fifty-tlftm Tb-tmy, thopreseuro or steam was under .seventeen pounds, tho
paddle* DOvet actually rebelled nine revolutions, and
in© screw onlv twenrv-nevon- Yet, even when not ern-ployinK ol her power, and ,nthe worst trimagainst a strong tide, die ran from the Lower Hope
point to the Noro lightship, a distance of fifteen statutem two minute* under tho hour. Calculating fromthis data, itwill be found that working to her ordinary
sea-going power wdl give her, even in her present trim,
an averavo .of from eighteen to nineteen milesan hour. During tho time that tho vessel was going atthis speod of thirteenknots, or fiftoen miles, the engines
worked with an ease that, when their size and poworare considered., was perfeotly astounding. There was
scarcely any vibration on the veiwul, and, as Tar as
could he .gathered from outward nbjppla. one might 1much esßior hayo ilnwiiodona’inelfttritim:innr.-iris-
Ifli salon than in tha state ealltn nf tho Grest.KnsternAsm*down to theNoM. Ono> thihrconneoted with iho

! vessel is ns yematjiablo as her other characteristic*,
Even whengoing thirteen knots an hour there was an ut-terahseno- or ‘/swell” id herwnko-AvAn less, as far ascould be judged from tho deck, than is made by the ordi-nary pennysteamers, and not one halfas muoh na wasthrown o pby pur Own tugs.

The wore Light was reached at half-past 12 o’clockto-day. and the nnohor let go in eight fathoms, withforty.*fivo fathoms from the hawse-hole. Before an-
choring the vessel wm put about, ami wont completely
round under Steam in let* Ulan threo-quartors of a
TOuo. In o few rtnttiltes afterward* Admiral Harvey
rarne alongside in his yacht, dipping his ensign aslift approached, as every single voasei, man-of-war nr
merchantman, which has yot met tho Great Eastern Hashitherto done. In an hour afterwards (lie ship was snr*-

rnundod by yachts and sailing boats of nil kinds. During
thorundown from Gravesend tho fixing ofMr.Lansley’s
steerintapparatus was completed, anil worked toperfec-
tion. Captain Oquytook Ww, As on the previous day.nt
his post on the bridge, direotipg.tho steering by tintSunAlindicator. Captain Harrteon nbd thajiilotwereon tho starboard paddle-box. and Mr. Scott Rnwell di-
rected the.engines. Mr. Campbell, the indofatiffableManaging director, aA tiSual, was everywhere. Among

Oakro.rd., Mr. Hobbw, Mr. Ayrton. M.P.,mr.Smithfthe originator of the acrow propeller), Mr.Johh Dillon, Sir John B*iTke, and two of the Ablest ofthe.cnrnpanytaoß}epr3—Mr. Levorson, the solicitor,andMr. Jehrt \hies, the secretary.It is arranged that the Great Eastern is to leave hor
present moorings at 7 .o’clock to-piqrrow, and steamaway easily tosea. It is probable, tf tllA westher per-
mits, that she may swing at the Foreland to id/i’st com-passes, but Mr. Gray, lias already effected so 'such to-
wards rectifying their slight deviation that -ely
tidcessary for the run roijnd to Portland. *sare arranged nt present.it is expected that the ofv„:

Eastern will euter Portland harbor between 7 aud 8o'clock on Saturday morning.
DEPARTURE OP THE GREAT EASTERN PROMTHE NORK.■Whitstablk.Friday. Sept. 9-9.30A, M.-Th® Great
Bnstom gotunder weigh at o.ls A. and proceeded
under steam far Portland. 8. W,. fresh, withfain*.Mahoate, Friday, Sept. Ml A. M.-Tlm GreatEasterni is atenmihg gtaiidly past Margate. Distndeoeight miles lrom shore. . *.Dealv Friday. Sept. o,l«o.—Tho Great Eastern parsed
throughthe Downs At P.M. Wind WflW, strong,thick, With ra n. . M

Dover, Friday, Sepf. 9-3.5 F, M.—Groat EAsWrn
p„.ed at “tfjg'cJW ,K;k rBin -
Jhe crew of the Great Eastern consista of 60 able-bodied senhien. 90 seamen riggers. 200 engineers aiulflrebion; steward's etait, 100} making, with officers,

“ ut
opinions op the English prksC.

[From tho Liverpool JournalSept, W.)Tlie great event of the week has been the sailing.of
tho Great Eastern. .Our roaders. perhaps, may remotn-Wr lidafihg of the sailing of tho first steamboat, ftWas constructed m New York, by an Irishman. Doing
Irish, itwaa taken for granted that ho was only slightly
removed from ft lunatic. Everybody laughed nt him;
many thought him mad. Ultimately, however, he got
his boat into the Hudson, mid he got the Machinery
into the vessel. .That madlunefy was tho model for all
[he Marine )rtachirtdry that has, followed. In point of
idct the improvement has liee.n in the power, not in the
principle. Ata given day ho invited hi# friends tocome
on board, ns,he intended to taken trip to Albany. They
jotonglywent on Ixmrd.andduring tho preparation each
said to the other, “ She’ll never»tir a nog.” The slonm
being gift lip. she did stir, and then they confessed, nsGAlileo asserted, sotto voce, of the earth, ".Sho doesmove.” They wore all surprised, and not a little vexedwith themselves for tlioir incredulity; but when half
way up the river the maohinery*wont wrong. The in-
timation from orm to the other was, “ I told >nu so ;it'ii a failure. Wo all know itwas not a failure, but wecan hardly appreciate tlie immense tniluence ©H society
of the mfvonttire of what Was cotisidered a reeklAas,
and m.the end on Hl-requited, Irishman, Thebuild-ers Of the Groat Eastern have passed through a similarnrdeesa; and in Liverpool, on Wednesday morning
last, liettingmon wore easily found to take an oven wa-
ger that *ho would never reach tho Noro. She hasreached the flore : she is inthe Downs; and by tho time
we go to pros# Rhe will be nt Portland. Her speed can/tnroly jet be estimated, foragainst wind and tide, withhalf poweron, she steamed nt tho rate ofbetween four-teen and fifteen miles An hour. Supposing her sue-
oewifut—andit.hardty now admits of doubt-toe scienceof navigation le to undergo a ipeedy revolution. Theywere not, nArhaps. tbo wikest men in tho world whoSroieetod this vastshin, and perhapsa doubt may exist■ to the prudenco ol those whoultimately coinplotod
bet i but, apart from their interests, their intentions,
and their speculations, tho world has to reap a vast ad-vantage.
[From the Manchester Guardian, Sopt. B.}

wo cannot indeed, conceal from ourr.clvos that, al-
though the Great Eastern is now safo at sea, she has

Shy.dangers to, encounter, and that tho question
it.wilj be advisable to build more vessels on

o plan is far from being satisfactorily answered.
ie perils.of tiio oceau, excepting only the risk of

collision, this gigantic vessel is as liable as any small
ship of a thousand tons or *o. Ihe short trip round theisland, from Hie Noro toPortland, and from Portland toHoly head,willshow with tolerable accuracy whethrrherKWiftness and handiness fulfil oxpeotat on. But it willrequirethe voyage.to Amoricatodotcrmmo the value nrthe scientific princiidenn which she is bui[t. Tho voyageIwrosa the Atlantic will.lndeed.Aflordas m cresting re-sults. ono way or tie other, to tho man ofscienco aa the
aying ofthe cnblo last year. Itisnowasserlod that tholength of tho Groat Eastern tieingdnly equal to thoahnrt-oat line between the crCst» or two Wav<>9. Ado a shin’scourse being usually id dll oblique lino from ono wavo toanother,she VriUnotgude through the wator ns quietlyaa lias been calculated, but will often roll in anexceedingly disagreeable manner. Tho demonstrationsby experience who is right and whowrong in this mat-ter, will bo looked for with eagerness, not onlynn ac-
count of the principle involved, but l*ecauseon it pro-
bably depends tho future pa»»~~ ter traffic of the GroatLastom A ship earning people will hardly lieAble to fill up her liertbs, unless it aiiddldturii out that,her protectors were justified in promiS'tig that shewould bid defiance toAil competition bv nffarinato paa-
senpers the extraordinary attraction of a voyagevrltli-
Sut sea «ickne4s. And this brings us to what share-
oldersat least consider tho maul question, will the

Great Eastern pay? Alt that can be said just now is1 that, with the enormous and evor-inorcasing eommorceor this country, the speculationought to tm a profitableI one toall concerned. But all this depends on the resultlof the American trip; and the vessel, we must rcrneui-her, fo not yet past the Noro on hor preliminary excur-
sion. For tho present itwore well to forbear prophesy-
ing : let us simply hope for the best, ami offer the GreatEastern the good wishes of the whole nation for a safe

I and prosperous voyage.[From thu London Herald, Sept. 8.)
! The trial trip will occupy throe or fonr days. On re-
! turning from this the vessel will go to Holyhead, wliero

she will remain until she sails for Pnnlenu, )» the
State of Maine. Tina port forms tho Atlantic terminus
of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, uni)is connectedwith the whole network of.railways both in the UnitedI States and Canada, i’lmre is a direct railway fiom it to

! the great bridge ovor tho Ft. Lawrencn At Montreal-toBoston and to N«w\ork. I’hehnrlxir ofPortland, being
in tho Atlantic, is open to shipsnil the year round; ami
when the Victoria undue is completed across the St.
Lawrence.it will form the greatoutlet ofa largoportion
of the commerce of Canada and of the Northwestern
States, which at present is convoyed by tho Erie canal
and railwnj on the one hand, and by tho St. Lawtonco
on the other. H teatby thefamous ” Ashburton capit-
ulation" that ths State Maine wat ceJnf to the
United State*. Its position marked jtout

as peculiarly belonging to British territory, but tho im-
portance ot securing an excellent Atlantic seaport for
Canada atm British North America did not appear, inthe days wnen the boundary question was agitated, to
boanialtorofsorauoh importance to thia country ns
amicable relations with tho goverumont of the adjoin-
ing States.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE FRESHET IN THE LEHIGH RIVER,

SLUUH CHUNK FLOODED—BREAK IN THE CANAL.

.Mavch Chunk, Sort. 21-Ram has fallen steadily
during tho whole week, and ttio Lehigh river has raisedeittht foet.

The ereok running throuvh the town has overflowed,and the etroets are coverod with water, varying in depth
from six inches to throe foot.

Almost nil the cellars are full of wntor, and tho re-
sidents are constructing coder dams to protect thoir
bouses.

The inhabitants havo been at work nightand day toprovjdo for the safety of theirproperty. JtisjmjiiMi-
bio to ostiuroto the amount of damage done. To moveabout tho town it is necessary to do no in boats or tale
tho hills.

Easton. Sept. 23.—The Lehigh and Delawaro nro troth
rising rapidlv,

A serious break in tjio Delaware Canal atVnrdioy-
vdlq is reported-forty feet of the embankment being
washed awav.

Kahton. Kept. P. M.—Tho damage to tho KnstPonnsjlvaniaand Lehigh Valley Railroad has been re-paired, and tho trams nro runningregularly.

From WdHhingtoii
Washington, Sept. 23.—IThe health of the Secretary

of\t ar is represented aa improving,at Old Point Com-fott.
The receipts into the Treasure last week amounted to$6M,000, the d rails issued, $1,143,000; and tho amountsubject to draft. $405,000.
PorryMoD, Collins, consular agent at Amonrrivor,

Asiatic Russia, ban arrived in this city, and expects tosail in the course of n few days, on his roturnthither,
by way of St. Petersburg. U appears, from )ns state-
ment, that American commerce at the Amnor is steadi-
ly increasing, several shipshaving sailed from the Uni-ted States to participate, Jins year, m its rich trade,
fJioy have taken out assorted cargoes of merchandise,
includingcotton goods, wines, liquors, ships’ stores and
chandlery, all kinds of hardware, machinery, stonm en-
gines, Jcc. Them are nowon the waters of theAmoorfive steamers, built m this country. A Russian oflicag,
Captain pavandofftat presentin How York, is silporin*
tending tho construction of steam engines and maohi-
nary, tobe placed in gun-boats to lm constructed on the
Amoor, which is navigable i'orsteairilwats at least twen-
ty-five hundred miles, Theclimate is similar to North-
west Canada, anu tho agricultural productions about
the sum?. , tTho.prmcipal value of the country, as yet developed,
is for its furs and mines; lint when steam communica-tion shall l>o fully established, the trade will ho im-
measurably inoTeascd inothor productions, and Siberia
and Tartarf will addtheir treasures to thoneof theAmnor
cyuntrv. From Moscow to tho hood of tho Atnoor, a
distance ot four thousand miles, thero are upward of
hve hundred cities, towns,and villages, ofindustriou*
inhabitants. The Anioor Company this yearsent to the
Ainoorriver three or four vessels, with full cargoes, to-gether with mm-steamers, to initiate thoir projects,
namely—to unite the month of tho Ainoor with Siberia
by a regular line of steam packets.

The recent ukase of the Emperor of Russia) permit-
ting Siberianexiles to emigrate to the Amoor. is with a
view ofsettling tho shores of that river, and developing
the resources of the country. Theconstruction ofrail-roads is contemplated, and also linos of telogrsph, con-
necting with Moscow and other distant points.

AR these movements of the Russian Government are
regarded with great interest, ns thoy cannot fail toopen
to American commerce a largo and valuable market to
many of our manufactures.

Considering our diversified interests, including those
of whalingon tho north Paciflo, and contiguous to Sibe-
ria nnd the Amoor, the opinion prevnils that we sjiould
have a consul genera! instead of a consular officer ofcomparatively nn insignificant grade, with an insuf-
ficient salary.

From Pike’s Peak.
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN fIOLP DUST

RECEIVED AT LKAVKNWORTH.—ORGANIZATION OP
A YIOILANCr COMMITTER.

St, Louis, Sopt. 23.—The Denver City-express of the
15th Inst, roachod Leavenworth to-day, bringing $.12,000
worth of gold dust—the largest single shipment jet re-
ceived from the mines.

Returns from eleven of the mining districts give a
majority of 1,600 against a State constitution.

A vigilanofl committee had l>oen organized in conse-
quence of the frequency of depredations upon property,
nnd throe of the thieves have already been banished.

Tho proposition Inraßlnto organization fortholPike’s
Peak country has been defeated.

Tho mines were yielding more abundantly onaccount
of the increased nuantjtyofwater.

The Bayou Bolade mines were realizing from an nunoe
to $l4O worth of dust per diem.

The English Cricketers nt Montreal.
POSTPONEMENT OP THE NEW YORK AND miLADF.L

I'IIIA OAMKS.
Montreal, Pept. 23.—Tho English cricketers have

arrived hero andare in film condition and wady to play
immediately. , ~ ,

New York, Sopt. 23.—The cricket match which is to
take place here,between All England and the Americancricketers, has bflmi postponed till October3d, and the
play at Philadelphia till the 10th of the same mon.th.

Montreal, Sept. 23—P. M.—lt has been raining all
day, but tho weather is now clear. Tho cricket match
will come olf to-morrow.

Murder at Manchester.
Manchester, N. H.. Sept. 23.—Bridget for

some rears past has liepn employed inthe factories hero,
was found, tide mottling, murdered in a yard m the
lower part of the city. The body was shockingly
mangled. The occupants of the promise* are Scotch
and Irish. They denied all knowledge of the tragedy.
Bridgetwas about twenty-five years old, A coronersinquest is investigating the matter.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1859.
The Southern Pacific Hallway*

New Orleans, Bep|. 23—Advicoa from Marshall,Texas, suite that President Fowlkes, of tlio SouthernPacino Railroad Company, has made a final Bettlemontwith the new company, pnd the oreditor* have obtainedfull possession, oftbe row*. The, building of the road
willw immediately recomiQejJeod.

Prom Northern Mexico.
New Orleans, Sept. 23—An arrival furnishes Mon-

terey advices to the SOthult
Gnn. Ztmzua was ijt Muntaroy, conferring witluVi*dnurri and Velez, with aovon hundred mon and fourpieces of cannon,Guanajuatahadbanished a number of the Liberala.Miramonwas arming 4.500 mon for Northern Mexico.

Regatta of the New York Yacht Club,
New York, Sept. JU-IOJi o’olook, P. M—The fall re-

gatta of the New York aclit Club took place to-day.
There wero ninp entriesfor the raoe. The yachts werelast toon tcMi|gbtfltai>oiritj)eai:SandyHook, becalm-ed, aim some were endeavoring toreturn. None of theyacht* had been to the light-ship.

sailing of the Steamer Jason,
Boston, Keptombor 23—Tho atonniship Jnaon sailed

Irom St, Johns, on Wednesday ovoning, for Galway.

Non-Arrival of the Steamer ilalhec,
Seville, N. 8., Sent. 23-Tho stenmer B.iHh<c,•roin Liverpool on the 10th Instant, has not jet arrived

at Halifax,

Markets by Tclegrapli*
Trm°r«, September 23—Flour steady; How?*Aand Ohio, fB. Wlioat firm; sales of aO.Wp buahols ~tiSI.W/Di.4ofor white, amTSUO/t>Lis for red. Cfflrnfirmnt for white, and 80a83o for yellow. Provisionsfmtl. Whiskey firth.

THE CITY.
lIIURINU IN TIIE (rASE qe YaNCOTT—NF.’V De-VELOPMENTS-IMEIIEHIINO TO I'oRTI."A E HIINTEES.! Yoncolt. nlmsHebert R. Roberts, alins AmosBrown, alms James Branson, and aliases enough lor ajllreolory,wlioso njre.t E-ns noliceii yesterday, lmil nlarther lioarinE beibro Alderman Boitlor yesterday »f-

-u" ™ n d>«>™io present nml >lldeeply interested in the projitesj of tlio henritur. A« nfonernUhins they were or the noorer churn, or Iriililyrth, nnd could, evid-ntly, ill Alford to lose the AmountVaiicntt had swindled them put of. A number of newinstances olVancott's rn.eal.ty liavn runs to the no-tice of the officerssince hie nrrost. It is perfectly sur-
prisins hole lie could practloo hie arte so successfully ssfiedid. dupingso hianr por/wits Wno might tiniuraffy

,

beexported to have known bolter, liis appuarAbce issomething ih Ins favcir He jt about 65 yearsof ruo? ofsmall etMure.liair ftlifhtlv tinged with ghiy, featuresJarsre and striking and walks very alownsono ofhi* toss
is lame. As we have said belnre, he iswoll known to thepolrooas an acoomplialiod swindler.The following letter was produced before the alder-nyp‘a»®v| donoe of his attempt to swindle ouo JamesJ»i Keoun; >

Uf it "Evbopjc, Llvpnroht. May 7, IW9.K JlohKtiT jucKfcnl*.vt Dear Air: It is with deepT©-gret and sympathy Jwnto these lines to inform reaoiJfto doAtli of youresteemed cousin- Michael MotfeounformerW of lrcliuul, who died on the 3d day otApril, 18K», inlusSlst yotvr. He told me he wns to your
house-or to yonrinothor's m Fhibulelphia, Pennsylva-
nia- nta place called the Neck, and at that timo you
ivne to work ina brick yard, and youhad two brothers,
one by the name of Wjlhain and John, and ho was theoldest. lie said your father's namo wm William, andyour mother s name wns Ann. Your father wns dead atthe time ho was there 5 it was in March, 1851. He toldmethat he saw lam, and likewise yourmotherand Johnand William. He eaul you was tuo oldest-ho thoughtabout 3) years old. He left Philadelphia and wont toNew »ork, and m iv grocery store three wooks.andgot acquainted with 8 Germane undVent to San Frau-cisconnU went Intothedigpin«e,audwasthoro2Bmonths,Hrtcl then Went to Australia ifl company with his tirofriends, And from the;© he dame toLiverpool. England,
ftriU his tWofnolidsilieit on the naisago, and they gavehiiQjUl their eArningS..He sum |aß name waa JamesMuKequnj he told methat Jus mother was born inDefy,
Ireland. Her .nnhie wai Margaret MbCauSlanll, SMoarno t° m Uio year 1827, and kM acquaintedwith hid fatiior in Charleston, South Cfirolinia. andwent hdmo-pregnant, and ho was l>orn ih ebunty l)atr,
Ireland. Ho said Insaaid mother married to a man bythe name of Thomas McGooa, of the same place he -wns born,and that his mother was dead, and that hisstoPffatlier.nnd lialf-brotlior treated him.lmd, and bowould not Kivq them Ins proporty, and lio took a liking
to you,and thought you was deserving to what he had101 l ycu by will, . . , • ,

•* I have requested mj brother-in-law, Ahios Brown,offayotteville.(NorthCarolina.)Cumberland bounty,
to bo well satisfied before ho puts you in possession ofthe property left you by will. He paid for the goods leftyou fhreo thousand and twenty pounds British. On re-
ceiving the goods, as follows, you will par the dutiesand expenses, and givo my brother in-law a receipt inmy name, and write.to me immediately, and direct toNo. 78 vOQl»|root, Liverpool,and I will send you a copyor \ho said \ritt whlrh is on record.The goods is aa follows, vis:
Of superfine broad cloths, yards 3,475Merino shawls, large size gH)
Merino shawls, smallor 543I broad lace veils, first quality 014ft) mecos silk velvet vestp«itterns,l2ineacli 000fcilk, first quality, yards * 3,74243rose blankets 43One chest, miscellaneous 1
Twelve boxes and thirteen trunks.

• rhoro was one sold watch he save my wife lieforobe inode bis will. Bu.t if yqu wisli It I will send it you.Ho died or billious lover in thirteen days’ sickness.J’Jensq to treat my brother-in-law with due respect*"Youraevcr truly, M. * 1, . ‘'willia-hI Thomson, Kseciitor. h ,
4 uly *v Mack wafer nhiihanded to Mr. McKooun He wns, as naturally may beoxpnctod, oyorjoyed at his nnexpebtod fortune, afidtroated Mr. brntlier-in-lftw.’ with nil

therespect and considerationdue to iv gentleman whohad gone to so much trouble to make him awoalth?men.. The ‘•brothor-m-kw” stated That the goodswere jyingat arendezvous nearBaltimore, having beenbrought up on an oyster-boat irom a dliip that wiulyrngat Chesanonke bay.; that the captain of, the boathad reeeiyeH $75 from hiin for his seniors; that he badpaid $lBlor boxes, and $lO for his owu porsodal ex-
Donses going lo ami from Baltimore in search of Mr.! McKooun. Mr. McK, went nmong hiß friends and Imr--1 rowed the sum ol $l5O, oijt of which ho paid sU4tothe accommodatihtf ” brother-in-low.” As Mr. Thomp-

| son had.requested him to be treated withdue rospect.he was invited to.innko the house of Mr. MoKeoun his
home until such timeas they would go to Baltimore fortho goods. The “ brothor-m-law ” didso, and remainedlor two days. During this time his behavior wiunf*most exemplary character. JIo alwavs said graco bo-lore taking. Ins moals, and invariably led in familyprayers, which ho insisted upon having porlonned threetimes a day,

On Friday morning Vancott, in company with Mr.McKeoun ami his brother, wont to Baltimore, wheretboy stopped at the house of one Deter Byrne. Thebrotlior-m-Uw obtained a chaise,and asking tho Mc-Ke.ouus to await his roturn with tho goods started off.It is unnecessary tosay that ho novor returned, but thatafter waiting in Baltimore until Monday afternoon, theMoKeouri a returned home without any fortune, min-tiled of $ll4, ahd the possessors of a valuable lotol ex-perience
rhese facts were testified to hofor© Alderman Boitler,whohold Vnucott in the sum of $i,MO toawait a requi-

sition from the Governorof Mary lambThe next case wns that of .Robert Conner.Whd wasRWimllodoutor s4oby thesanio process a« that pmc-
tieod on tlio McKcouns. Fo nnswor this charge Yan-colt was committed, in default of $1 (K» bail, toanswer.Flipwonderful part aliduUhese sWittdlos 16 the iaao-nor Vancott oblAiilod auoh information, aswould fonder Ins onao blablnble and serve td put his vic-tiriisoii their guard* In nearly .every .letter Modi&edthe inforttlhtinri in regard to the parties tapfdfe&L*.,leave the property,as fur ns concerted their oonnodftonw.vii the persn,, •win.nurt, w«* Inoneoriwocases porsons high idstation, and inone in«tnneea_per-
fion occupying, a position in the custom bi>UMAufirr«dlrom nia rascality. The whole rase is a very 1 merestingone, as teaching such of our ntizonu as posiesi high ex-
pectationsto l>ewaro oi'all elderly gentlemen whoiiring
letters from Europe,and make long prayers inirninx.noon, and night.

The Stoiot.—lYn begin to fgo the end of tho
storm at last. Therain contmnod dnying the night up
till yesterday morning,at times falling verf rapidly,and again slacking offonly toreiume in a few minutes.Yesterday there was a dense mnss ofwatery clouds pro •
vailing during the with an occasionaldrizzle. Therain during the night bad but a slight in-lluenpe tm tho water in tho Schuylkill, though at tho
dam Itwas nearly five feet above tho water-mark. The
Wetefat Mauay uuk Avo* seven feet lower yesterday tkantho day procodmz. while the road* and streetswere freo from water. Tho factories depending on
water-poM’erwere all stopped- 'flic heavy rams Irvve
also caused much dcHtiuction of property mtiJdneUh-liorhood ofBristol. Thesmall creek below the townbailyesterday' morning assumed the propoiliong of a river,tho water running over the turnpike ns high ns the
Jonces. Iho bridge nt the railroad is undermined, nmlmuch of the earth washed away. The morning tmmlrom 1 reidon had tostop at Bristol, at whioh pointthopassengers took the bout for the city. All those pasien-
EOTR at the various stutiuns between Bristol and Taconvhad to spend the day at home or make tho best of theirway to tlio se\ eral stoainboat landings.

Tub Sunday Question.—Tho Committee on Sun-
day Travel have determined tomake tho candidates forthe Legislature tape the tmism,ns regaida the Sundayuuostion. There has been a desire on tho part ofcaodi-
uatea generally to have this annoying question post-poned until nfterthe eventful day ofelection. ThecoflP*
nnttoo have prepared the following questions, speefo
nnsworß towfuoh will be expected from ouch candidate st,,rst~v'ill you, if elected, vote and use your influeacoto modify tho present Sunday laws so as toallow pis-
Hengor cars ami other publicconveyances tobe muon
Mummy i Second—v> ill you use your influence and voleto compelcity railroad companies to run their cars onSunday ? Third—Will you voio and usd vmir influorco
to have a law passed by tho Legislature allowing CityCouncils to regulate tho matter of passenger railroadcars runningon Sunday ?

Police Items.—Detective Levy and Resorvo
pificer Davis on Thursday ovonlng arrested twocolo-edindividuals, nnnied HamLnndenwny and Charles Hill,who hail[from Now Yo;k, on the onarge of being pro-
fessional thieves. HiU is charged with stealing two
pieces of velvet ribbon trom HnmtHirger’s store, m Se-cond street, in February last. Both were committed by
Alderman Ogle for a further hearing on Friday next,when all persons who have missed small articles are
requested to be presont to sec if they can identify theaccused.

Patrick and Bridget Brannnn, residing on Coates
street, west of Twenty-seventh, were arrested on
lmirsdaj ,on tho charge oflarcony. Onsearching their
house, a quantity ofgoods were found, supposed tohavebeen stolen. Tho accused wore hold to bad on suspi-
cionof having received tho {.oods knowing them tow
stolon.

Lieutenant Fatten, of the Ninth ward, ha*in his »os-
aessiona gold chain and pencil, which are suppnsoi to
have boon stolen. The pencil has the nameof” Row-land ’ engraved upon it.

Fire Last Evening.—Thoro was an altrn of
fire last ovening, about eleven o'clock, occasioned by
the burning of the drug null of CharlesVanhorn k Jo.,
situated at the corner ofFifteenth and Hamilton streets.
The bui'dmg was a largo one, some six stones highAndwas occupied by the firm above mentioned as the mrnu-
facto yof thoir drugs. Tliofirowasprincipallyconfned
to the lower story, and was prevented from extending
by the prompt efforts of the steam fire-engines. The
damage is estimated at $BOO. Wo did not learn who her
Irons covered bv insurance or not.

House Drowned. —Yesterday morning a huso
was drowned at tlio steamboat landing at Bristol, fur-
niture cnr.N’o, 437, left tho city, in the early boat, for
Bristol, with a piano. In Attempting to lead (lie Inrso
on to the steamboat Warner, to return to tho city, thehorse slipped into the river. Some dozen, or who,

volunteered to pull the horse from the water, ant mthoir woll-inteiitioned eflorts the horse was choked to
death. The animal belonged to a Mr. Kelloy,

Dr itii of A well-known CtTiZKN.—Yeaterlay
morning Mr. Robert Evans died athis residence, Falls
of Schuylkill, in the 79th fear of his ago. Mr. Emuswas one of our oldest ami best known oitizens. Infoi-
inor years he kept a well-known hotel in Race stiect,
near Fourth; he also kept a hotel in Hausonisticct.alH>ve Sixth, which was celebrated ns a meeting paco
for Junes, arbitrations, Jcc. He also established nlwtolnt the Falls, whioh was celobratod as a pleasant piico
of resort, fo a great number of years,

Democratic Meetino.—-A Domocralic nafcsnieoting is tobo hold this evening in tho largo Hall atthe cornor.ofBroadanil Walnut streets, for the nurwee
of expressing indignation at tho coutba pursued by the
City Executive CommiUeo towards Win. A. Edwirds,
Esq., the legally elected representative of the Kifhthward. .The proceedings promise to be verj intorooin t,
and will doubtless attract an immense gathering. Ahloand eloquentspeeches are tol>e mudo by several dis-
tinguished Democrats.

Off tub Track.—Yeatorday morning,a lur-
don car got off the track, at Second and Cheamit
streets, and damaged a market wagon ooneidcribly.
Tho streot was obstructed for some tune, and quto a
nmnlxsr nr the cars of tho Richmond, Second amiThird, and Race otul ymo-atreets linos were detailed
for a considerable period.

Rbtuhneu.—Dr. Henry Ifartshorno, profisitor
of TJioory and Practice of Medicine in the Molical
Department of tho Pennsylvania College, has refirnodtotuiseity, after an absence of nearly a yearmEu-
rope. His health, we are happy tosay, has beei en-
tirely reinstated.

Another New Counterfeit.—An attemptwag
nindo last evening oounterfeit $5 bills ot the
"Qhnmpngne Bank of Ohio,” The note is said to to so
skilfully exocuted ns to be well calculated to dccsive
the host judges. Bhopkeoperaand others will thereforelie on their guard.

Ordination.—An ordination will bo belt on
Sunday (to-morrow) morning, in St. Clement's (P. E.)
Church, Twentieth nm\ Chorry streets, by Right lev.Assistant Bishop of tho Diocoso. Services to com-
mence at half past 10o'clock.

Ueo. If. Mundy will sposk at tho Spring Gar-
den market house, Eighth and Spring Garden afreets,
ta-uwrrow afternoon, at 3 o clook. Subject—“ intellect-
uality not Climtinnit).”

THE COURTS.
TESTERDAY'B PROCBKDINdI

fßeported for The Press.]
Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Tbs case

of William if. JoAtidcllo, charged with commuting a
broach of the peace in driving ono of the oars of tl>®
Green And Coates-street Passenger Railway Canpany
on Sunday; July 17,1M9, was resumed yesterday it one
o’clock. Anumber ol witnesses for the defencewere
examined, when the court Adjourned untilthis imrmiig
nt 10o’clock. •

Quarter Judge Ludlow.—Avon P.
Fislier was charged with tho larceny of aquaitityof
knit jackets nnd other woollen soods, tho promrtyof
James H. Devine, valued nt $!B2 24. Bentencctl to 13
months.John Roundtree was charged with cnmmitUnfan ns-■
sanlt nnd batlery upon Win. H. Lawrence. It tppev®
from Die evidence that the prosecutor, who il npolico-
olficer, attempted to arrest a man who had intfrfered
Witti a borso and enrt which was standing in Market
street, upon the track of tho Passenger Kailww Com-
pany, when tho defendant struck him. A vexllct of
gudt) was rendered.
ChristianWentzoU nnd Frederica Kramer were tharged

vnththe larceny ol $3O, the property of Ablormtn Geo.
Williams. Tho defendants camo to the office ol AWer-mnn Williams to he paid work they had done. Ader-
man 'WiHianis took out hia pooket-hook, and paid tiem.
He laid it down upon the desk, nnd innshort timidis*
covered that itwas miasing, Verdict not guilty.

CITY ITEMS.
Economy in'Flel.—Now that tho season U at

hand for housekeepers to pl&oe their homes in readiness
for the season when fires are indispensable to domestio
oomfort, the question, “where shall we buy our
Stoves?“ willaoonhave tobo solved. Ourndvicetosuch
Is, for various reasons, whioh thereader will appreciate,
tovisit the extensive establishment of Mr. J. S.Clabx,
No, 10« Market street, whore every conceivable style
of heating aparatus, from the noatost|chamber-etovo to
the most capacious Cooking-Stovos nnd Ranges, may
lie had, manufacturedin tho beststyle, and nt moderate
prices. The Silver's Gas-consuming Stoves, which are
so colehrated for their ooal-savmg properties—fifty per
cent, being sAvod in fbel by Uieir use—and whjeh, all
manufactured by |dr. dldik, of the best add.heaviestmaterial,have,become the most popular Parlor and or-
namental Stove now in use, are here displayed innil
sixes, with several highly important improvements of
Mr. Clark's own invention attached,

To appreciate full) this admirable stovo, which, taken
hpon tho whole, is really an ingenious pioco of mechan-
ism, it roust lie soen. Of tho improvements spoken of
we may mention his Safety Self-acting Door, which ef-
fectually prevents explosion; also his retort, whioh ob-
viates tho difficulty horctofnroononuntored from the ac-
cumulation ofashes nnd cinders between tho outer pinto
and tho cylinder. By moansof adjustable slides, a cur-
rent of air hi admitted into the rotort, and becoming
heated, immediately ignites tho gas arising from the
coal, whereby a large saving of fuel is naturally at-
tained.

In making an examination of tins oxcullent stove, we
were forcibly struck wilh tho value of several additions
introduced by Mr. Clarkthis season, one of whioh is a
Cast-iron Mouthpiece, which is certainly a vast im-
provement over tho sheet-iron ones ordinarily used,
both for durability nndappearance. Another is his now
patont ventilator on tho topof the stovo, by which tho
draught can bo instantly nnd most effectually checked,
rendering the preservation ofan equaltemperature in a
room a matter of ceao; or, ifdesired, tho stove can lie
reduced in ternperaiuro to perfect coolness in a few mi-
nutes ; nnd still another decided improvement is found
in the construction of tho porcelain knolw by whicn the
draw is regulated. They aro so made that the difficulty
of their coming vff heretoforeattending them is entire-
ly overcomo. In conclusion, wo would say that any of
our renders in want of a good Parlor, Dining-room,
CUrttnl>hr. O/fioo Btfivo, enhhot fail tobe perfectly
suited in this udinirablo stbek, which Mr. Clarknow
offers.

Whitman’s Superior Confections.—lt is now
generally acknowledged that tho best nnd purest con-
fections made in ibis city aro those manufactured by
Mr. BtkfhenF. Whitman, Nq. 1210 Marketstreet. It
always affords lie p'oasuro toacknowledge honest merit,
as wo admiro tho pluck of genuine entorpriso. Mr.
Whitman in commencing the business, of whioh he is
nawatthi head in this country,aimed at tho production
of a better quality of this class ofgoods than was to be
found in any other establishment, and in this he has
suoceedod. Hia offerings nro undoubtedly the finest in
the country. Whilman’ea trump, and everybody should ,
make hisacquaintance.

Tub fInEAT Cravat Store.—Ono of tho most
lively business places in town is the celebrated Cravnl
Store or Mr. J. A.Eshleman, No. 631 Chestnut street,
onti&noe in Jayne’s Hall. Besides having the mostcom-
plete assortment of all sorts of fashionablegear for the
neck, )iis genera! stock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing
Goods is unsurpassed. Merchants from the country,
now inthe city,wilt find this tho best place tomake up
their line of eraVatn to advantage, both ns it rogards
style atiltpncdli.

Common Sense Illustrated.— There are a
multitude of tnon» inall lauds of bUalneßs, who toil for-
ever with disappointed hopes, from thhsimple fact of
their expecting succoss from anything hut tho true 1
source. Understand your business, and attend to it, is
the best recipe for making a fortune honestly, that Ims
yet been discovered. ■Wonovorßawtbißmaxim muto
brrtoticnlly illustrated than in the world-renowned con
fectionery establishment of Messrs. K. G. Whitman
it Co., Second and Chestnut streets. Througha sortos

1of many) orris experience, nnd the most unceasingde-
votion to business, they have won for themselves an
nnrivnlled reputation for making thefinest confection-
ery in thB market. To enumerate tho catalogue of de-
licioua things which are always temptingly displajcd
ou their counter, would lie unnecessary, ns thoir stock
embraces everything in richest variety.

Sewino Machines.—ln everything that consti-
tutes an instrument of this kind, particularly adapted to
family Use, tho universal verdict now is in favor of tho
celebrated ** llaiums Boudoir,” the ngen» For which is
,Mr. 8. D. Baker, No. 72i» Arch streot, below Eighth. Go
and see them in operation.

Have You an Umbrella^—Aftor such a week’s
weather n*i wo have just had, this question may scorn
to Im> ironical, hut it is iiot eb ilitendcd. As umbrellas
are vefy loseable articles, you may have lost yours ; if
so, joucannot do ft wiser thingthan goto Fcbskll’b,
northwest corner of Fourth und Market, And purchase
another, liis stock is largo and complete.

Fine Skyer Plated and Britannia Ware.
Fine Ivory-handled and ordinary Cuthry.
Fine JapannedTea Trays and Toilet Sets.
Ladies Witloib Work-Stands, Saving Chairs, Jv.
WTritiity's celebrat'd Frejernng Omr*
Wooden, Tin, Willow,arid Iron Wdro, Dour .Mats and

Hugs, Brushes, and Dusters of all kinds, ami a lull as-
sortment of genoral ilouge-furmslnng Goods nt tho
Housekeeper's FurnishingStore,S> W. corner of Second
and Dock. E. 8. Parson & Co.
'Suffolk Park—Premium $lOO.
“When Greek meets Greek then comes the tug ol

War,”
Pennsj Ivnnia, Mew Jersey, and Maryland in the field.
The four well-known TrottingHorses, George, ofPhi-

ladelphia ; Bay John,ofBaltimore; West Philadelphia,
of New Jersey; and MarthaWashington, of Philadel-
phia, will eontend for the supremacy of the Turf over
the above Park, on Monday. 24th inst. We advise nil
Who tike to ueo good Trotting to go to Suffolk Park on
Moriday,

Sneak, Albert Kemble, and Lady Jack will contond
Also for a premium of slf!ot same flay.

Axothf.r Beautiful Store.—Our roader* who
pitasalong Seventh street, above Chestnut, will not fail
to notice on the oast side, " No. 21,” a fine fivo-storied
buildias, on the first floor of which is opened, and ele-
gantly fitted up, anowclothtng establishment. Tlnsen-
teiprise in begun under tho Auspicesof Mr. Raphael P.
M. Estrada, and John Ilobson, Into cutter in the estab-
lishment of Gram il(o Stokes.

N« has Iwofi spared in seturing a aopenor
StockOl Choioo X’aWrrc* A>»«t,atnm*wA*V wh.UlLft «»<u«k
ofßeady-mado Goods Is unexcelled in grnco.bouuty, and
style. « (

Those gentloroen,thoughwellknown in tho communi-
ty, have juststarted this non enterprise, aud wo cordial-
ly bespeak them a share of popular favor. Thoir card
will bo found in our advertising columns.

The Willcox & Ginns Sewing Machine is so
simple in its construction that very little time is required
to become a successful operator. Price $3O. For sale,
wholesale andretail, at 716 Chestnut street.

Procrastination is tub Thief of Time.
To-Uav, to-day is all the time,

Yesterday is nut of sight,
l.et not its shades, on heart or mind.

Dimthe coming morrow's light!
Today is tho time to buy elegant, economical, ami

seasonable clothing, nt tho " Continental Clutlnug Hall”
of E. 11. Eldndge, northeast corner of Cheaumt and
Eighthstreets.

Rev. Henry Ward Bf.kchkh flays of tho
“items column” m the nowspapers, that it “ is worth
more than ait tho small fry of correspondents, with an
editor thrown in to boot! Like a oaravan.it strotches
along its columns, with packages aud parcels, spices and
gums, bits of fragrance or cunningly wrought metals,
gathered from the Orient and from the whole world be-

sides, inducingono almost irresistibly tobuy his clnthos
at tho palatial store of Granville fitokes, No. GO7
Chestnut street.

“An Oiikdiknt Wife Commands her Hus-
band,” not so much with words as actions, suchas the
action of a frugal wife, whoafter mooting nil tho house-
hold expenses has a surplus left, which she deposits in
the FranklinFiiviue Fund. No. l&J Houth Fourth street,
below Chestnut,Philadelphia, whero itbearss percent,
interest, which proves her tobo obedient to her hus-
band’s wishes, (which generally is topractice economy,)
and her good examplo commands him to act likewise.
This old and reliable Company always paid ou demand,
nnd never suspended. Bee advortigomeut in another
column.

Thf. Flood -at Fairmount.—llnndreda of poo-
pie gathered at Fairmount, this morning, to gazo at the
flood as it poured over the dam with resistless force and
swept every obstacle from its path. A gentleman who
was present remarked that the rush of waters reminded
him of thd torrentof publicpatronage which sweeps by
sll interior establishment to finally bring up at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, Nos.
601 and 605 Chestnut street,above Sixth, where the most
elegant and comfortable garments in tho city can be pro-
cured.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Mokb Finns ! Mohr Safes Tested ! !

IlEnniNo’a Patfnt Aoain the Victor !J! The Be-
cent Great Finn is Cuicvoo !! 11

Chicago, Sopt. 16, 1860.
C. L. Harman £ Co. t JVo. )35 South Wafer Street,

ChietiKO, Agents Herring's Patent Champion Safe :

Gkyilembn: During tho disastrous conflagration of
last night,my Lead-pipe, Shoet, and Bar-load Manufac-
tory, firo stories in height, and 65 by 100 feet ou the
ground was completely destroyed, and tho walls noarly
all fell. Toe Herring’s Patent Champion Nafe, size No.
2, highfolding doors, which Collins It Blatohford bought
ofjou some throo jears since, was m iny office un the
second floor of the manufactory, and foil some 2D feet
into the basement, where it lay exposed toa very se-
vere boat for ton hours. Upon recovering It from the
ruins to-day, and opening it, I found ult m> books, pa-
pers, and money cantained in it, in a good state of pre-
servation—the only dimmge to Ihom being tho drawing
of the loather binding of tho liooks, and their being
quite damp from the Safe’s being filled with steam from
the firc-proef filling. Theheat was of the most intense
character, owing to the groat height of tho buildingand
feet that each story was in flames at once. I regard it
as a most satisfactory test of the perfect fire-proof se-
curity afforded by Herring’s Patent Champion Safe.

Yours, truly. E. W. BLATOHFORD.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH AT NKWARK, N. J.
fFrom the Xewark Daily Advertiser of Fue-

lling, »SV;>te/u6fr Id, 1850.1
This morning, a Herring's Safe, which had been inthe

thud story, and in tho rums all night, nnd m the hottest
part of tho flames, was taken out, and on opening it, its
contents (the books of Messrs. Ward & Johnson) were
found to lie entirely preserved s

Newark, Sopt. 10, 1860.
Messrs. Herrimi & Co.—Gents Wo : take pleasure

in stating that our Ik>oks, papers, nndmoney were pre-
served uninjured »n oneof) our Patent Clainpion Bales,
at the burning of our moulding millon tho 16th instant,
after being exposed to tho lire for envernl hours.

WARD & JOHNSON.
FAIIRKL, HERRING, k CO„

620 CIIEBTNIT Stroet,(Ja>no’KHall.)
Only makers in this StateofHEnRINfj’S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFE. n

Fall Clothing—Fall Clothing—Fall
Clothing—At White Hall. At White Hall. At
White Ifall, Southwestcorner FOI’RTJf nnd MAR
KF.T Streets, tho great ono-prioe Clothing House. The
lowest selling price marked inplain figures on each gar-
ment. No advantage taken of an) one. After )onrgof
trial wo are the mo’ro and morn satisfied that it is tho
only fair, true, and honest way ofconducting a clothing
kniin'efl*. Our pnoes are marked at tho lowest possible
profit. Our motto is, “ A littleand often tills tho purse.”
Call and see ami convince yourself, that the groat
White Hntl is the Hall of all Halls, and the only Hall—-
where you can make a good Haul—and Haul ou a new.
well-made suit of Clnthos at a fahuloun low price.

WHITE HALL,
Southwestcorner FOURTH nnd MARKET streets.

HoOIT..tNtl’S ftßlllfAff Bm'KHK will posi-
lively enro Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility,kc, t kc. BOOFLANP’B BALSAMIC CORDIAL
Will positively cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Ac., kc.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON k CO., 418 ARCH
Street, end for ealo by Druggists nml dealersronornlly.
Price 75 centaper bottle. 5024-tf

The Prices of
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES

Wave! been!! reduced!! ! «21-Sm

Oas-Lamp Dki'Ot—Sixth and Ancn.
i seJ4-5m

'Wilmington, Delaware, September 17,
1860.
Mfcsats. EVANS k WATS,ON, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen: The Salanutidof Fire'-Frdof Safe, of your
manufooturo, purchased by us from your agents, Ferns
A Garrett, of our oity, some nine monthsago, V«« se-
verely triod by burglarslaat Saturday night, andalthough
they hoda sledge-hammer, cold-chisels, drill, and gun-
powder, they did not eucceod in opening the safe. The
look being one of “HalPs patent powder-proof/ they 1
could not get the powder into it, but drilled a hole in the
lower panel and forced in a large charge, which was
ignited, and although the door inside and out showed the
explosion not tohave been a small one, it was not forced
open. "We suppose they were the greater part of the
nightat work on it. We are much gratified at theresult
of the attempt to enter it, atul if the above facts are of
any service, jodard at liberty to use them.

se 20tuth&s3t
Yours, truly.

BAYNARD k JONES.
Saving Fund —National Safety Trust

Company.—Chartered bv the State ol Pennsylvania,
RULES.

1. Mosey is received every day, and in any amount,
argeor small.
2. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paidfor money from
the day it is put in. - »

3. The money is always paid book in dOLD whenever
it is called for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small sura*,
toremain a long or short period.

fi. The money received from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other first-
class s®curi!ies. ,

0. Offioe open every day—WALNUT Street, sbuthwest
oorner Third street. Philadelphia. apli

Seamen s Savins Fond—Northwest
Corner Second and Walnut. Street*.—Deposits re
oeivod in small and large amounts, from all classes of
the community, and allows interest at the rate offive per
oent. per annum.

Money may be drawn by ebooks without loss of in-
terest.
Office open daily, from 9 until 0 o’clock, and on Mon-

day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary,CHAß
B. MORRIS,

l’o Prevent Baldness, Use Jules
Hackl’s Kau Atukniknns, or lUib Restorer.—lt
will strengthen theroots of the hair, and prevent their
loosening and falling Out. It will cause a young add
vigorous growth where baldness exists, nod will change
gray hairs to their original life-color, and yet is not a
d>o; is perfectly harmless, and will not soiltheskm.
Sold by all Druggists, and by JULES JIAUEL k CO.,
No. 701 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. ee2l-7t

One Prick Clothing of tits Latest
Style*, made in thobost manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Kiguros. All goods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System isstriotly adhered
to, ns wo beiiovethis to be the only fair way ofdealing.
All nre thereby treated alike. JONES k CO.,

seB-tf 604 MARKET Street.

Salamander Fire-Proop Safes. —A very
argeassortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at reason-
able prices, No. 26 South FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia.

autt tf EVANS k WATSON

'Whkki.br & Wilson Sewing Machines.
-Fhiladelpliia Office, 60S CHESTNUT Street.
Merchants’orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT as

by tho Company.
Branch offices in “iWlcm, New Jersey, and Easton

and Westchester, i’a. sel4-4m

Grovkr & Baker’s
CILHBRATBD NoiSKLXSS FAMILT SeWING-MaCHINES.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Temporarily at No.fll Broadway,

Will return to,No. 4& in a few week*.

MARRIED.
STACKHOUSE—STILLMAN.—On the nth inst., by

Rev. D. W. Bartme, Mr. James 8. Stackhouse, oi Har-
mlnirg.to Miss Lizzie Stillman,of Philadelphia. *

DUHOa'I—CRANaTON.—At Providdce, R. 1., Sept.
22d, by Rev. Mr. Woodherry, Mr. Wm. H.Philadelphia, to Miss Irene M.» only daughter of D.
Cranston. En<i.,ofthe former city? *

WHITE-CLEAVENGER.-' n the 22d inst., by Rev.
Jrb. 11.Cuthbert, Dr. W. 11. White, of Now Pbiladel-
thin, Ohio, to MsrmLouisa,daughter of Wm.B. Clea-
\enger.oftbteit*. *

BROWN-WRIGHT.—On the 15th inst, by Rev. Ro-
Itert H. Pattison, Mr. Joseph Brown to Miss Mary G.
Wright. l*oth of the Eighteenth ward, Philadelphia *

SMfTH—KfcRBV.—On the i<th inst., by Rev. W.T.
Brantly.Mr.LockwoonSmith,of West Haven,Conn.,
to Mrs. Elizabeth 8. Kcrby, of Philadelphia. *

LEHMAN,-On tho 22d inst., at Mount Holly. N. J.,
Dr. Geo. I*’. Lehman*The male relatives and friends of tho family are re-
spectfully invited ?° attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence ot his son-in-law, V. A. Sarton, No. 305 *outh
Eleventh street, this(Saturday ) afternoon, nta 3o'clock,
without further notice. *

LUTZ.—On the 22d inst., George W. Lutz, in the 74th
yeirofnisftsc.

Funeral from his late residence,Shackamaxon street,
below Fianklia Avenuo, ou Sunday afternoon, at 2
o’ciork. , *

ALEXANDER—On the 22d inst., Mrs. Elizabeth
Alexander, aged 51 years.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, RobertAlexander, No. 739 Medina street, below Et.hth and
Wharton,on Sundayafternoon, nt 2tf o'clock. *

MULLEN.—Onthe 22d inst.. Margaret Ann, youngest
daughter of James and Mary Mullen, aged 5 years and
3 months.

Funeral from theresidence of herfather, No. 1222 Corn
stroot. tins(Saturday) afternoon,at 3 o’clock.

McLaUGHLIN.—On tho 22d inst., John McLaughlin,
aged 35 years.

Funeral from the residence of his Irother-in-Lw
Hugh McLaughlin, N0.1244 Alder street, be weenTenth
and Eleventh, a!>ove Girard avenue, on Sunday after-
noon, at 3 o’clock. “

i.VLK.—On the 21st inst., George HumesLyle, in tho
43d year ofhisage.

. ~
h unoral from tho residence of his brother. No. 4

Hnbensack place. Coates street, below Bcoond, this
(Saturday I morning, at M> o’clock. . *

SENATE.—On the SMinib, George J. Senatz, aged 57
yea *.

*

EVANS.—On the 23d inst., Robert Evans, in the 79th
reap ofh sage.*ll ,1
Funeral from his late residence, Falls of Schuylkill,

ou Sunday afternoon, at 2H o'clock. *

SINCLAIR.—At Queensdnle. «obe«nn county, Va., on
the 15th inst., Mary, wife of Ror. J. Sinclair,-pastor of
tlie Presbyterian Churches of Smyrna and Ashnoie. *

WAwWfCK.—On the SUt mat., Franklin Werwiok,
aged 0 montnsand 12 davs. *

HELLER.—On the 21st inst., Kate Heller, youngest
mXtfttliSlF&Sf)!! 1 «•“«■«»<« * J«« »

TONER.—On the list inst., Bridcot Toner, daughterofLawrence and Sarah'loner, in tho IDth year of tier
“sHABKKV.—On the 22d inst., James Sharkey, infant
son of Michael and Ajin Sharkey, aged 1 yearand 9 day s.

Black irisii poplins, an quanties
Plain Grey Irish Poplins.

Black Velour Heps.
Bliirk Amelines. ,
Black Bat<ndo Chines.Black Winter Glove* and Gauntlets.
Mourning Urocado Mohairs.
Black Cloth Cloaks for rail.
Mourning Balmoral Skirts.
Black Gros Gram and Poult do Bole Bilks.
Just reoeived br

BEBSON k BON. MourningStore.
No. BOS CHEBTNITP Street.

rrs=* CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR,
' L_? MELON, above Twelfth.—An extra service {D.
VJwiIMHJ hold at thia Church oit SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON, September 25th, at 3 o’clock P. M., aud a sermon
preached to Children by the Rev. R. A. Cardkn.

The regular Sunday morning and evening services as
usual at at A. M., ami V/% I’.M. Straruers are wel-
come, and invited to all tho services. Please ask the
Sexton for seats. Parents are requested to bring their
children »u tho afternoon. It*

rT3=» UNIONTENT OF THE YOING MENUILj? CHRIST!AN ASSOCIATION, Broad ami oreea
streets.—Sablmth Services—Early morning at 7 o’clock,
Union Prayer Meeting at 4 P. M. Preaching at 44 P.
M., by Rev. E. K. Adams, and at 8 P. M. by Rev. Thu*.
H. Dbvkripge. GKO. J. MINGINS,

it* _ Superintendent.

OPEN-AIR .SERVICE.-THE REV*LKJ? Richard A Cardkxwill preach in the open lot,
corner of Twenty-first and Spruce, streets, TO-MOR-
ROW AFTERNOON,at 44 o'clock. Workingmen—es-
pecial!) those who are not in the habit ot attending
church—are affectionately invited. U*

N. S. PRESBYTERIAN ENTERPRISE-*L? —Rev. E. E. Adams will preach in BROADWAYHALL, southeast corner of Broad and Bpring Garden
streets. TO-MORROW (Sabbath) MORNING at 10,4,
ami EVENING atT4oVlock.
rr*3=- the rt. rev. the assistantb 3 Bishop of the Diocese, will hold an Ordination in
ST7 CLEMENT'S (P. K > CHURCH. Twentieth ami
Cherry streets, on SUNDAY MORNlNGnext,23th inst.
Service to commonco at 104 o'clock. It*

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-UEV. tiiko-
II x piiiLUs Fiskb will preachat UnrEIGHTH-ST.CHURCH,above Noble, on SUNDAY MORNING,upon
“ What vra shall gain, and where, bv being goodin
the EVENING upon the “ Power and influenceof evil
habits, especially thosooflntempornnce.” It*

rr?»REV. NEWTON HESTON WILL
'lj preach TO-MORROW (Sabbath) MORNING at104o’clock, and EVENING at 74 o’clock, inthe UnionM. R. Church, FOURTH Street, below Arch,

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting at C 4 o’clock.The Seats are iroe. It*
REV. J. H. KENNARD, D. 8.. WILL

1k/? preach inthe American Mechanic*’ Hall, corner
FOURTH and GEORGE Streets. TO-MORROW (Sab-
bath) AFTERNOON at quarter before4 o’clock. All-ire
invited. It*

CHURCH OF EPIPHANY, FIFTEENTH•v X AND CHESTNUT Streets.—Divine service nextSUNDAY MORNING at 103*, and 74 in the EVEN-
ING. It*

fV3=* CHURCH OF THE COVENANT.—-SER.IkJ? vice* in CONCERT HALL. CHESTNUT Street,
above TWELFTH, EVERY SUNDAY «t 10.4 A. M.
and 7,4 P. M., by the Rev. Jambs Phatt, Rector. It*
rr"s=* UNITARIAN CHURCH, CORNER OFI K3 TENTHand LOCUST-Rov. Wm. H. Fcrnbs,
Pnstnr.—Religious services will be held at this Church
on SUNDAY next, the 251 b m»t.,at 104 A. M., and 74

P, M. It*

*rnituausm.-mrs. amanoa
',V,x SPENCE, of Now York, will lecture at SAN-
SOM-BTREET HALL on SUNDAYat !U,4 A M., and74 1 • M.. These will bo her last at this time.Admission,s cents. It*

[r"s=* THE YOUXfI MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS-LLJ, SOOIATIONof FillLADELI’H IA.—The regular
montl.ly meetm* of thisAssociation will l«s field on nestMON AY EVENING, Sort. JMth, at 7?i o’clock, in theFIFIH BAPTIST CHURCH. Ransom st.. below Ninth.An essay will bo read by Mr. Wat. Wells. Subject—-'Commerco and Christianity." Tho attendance of
e\ery motnber is earnestly requested. Nominations willno inndo For officers lor tne ensuin* yenr. The publicare respectfully invited. Gnlleriws reserved for ladies.JOHN WANAMAKER.

CorrespondingSecretary.

[T~s=* STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK,’S-?., a* w.Qi'iWfl l*y tho Bocond Section of the Act of
th°oter A.

CiriM7?l,e,lll'’>
Amount of Loans ami Discounts 8*16,009 79Do. Specie 83 768 23Do. Duo from other Banks *4 3&1 97Do. ol Notes m circulation ]0y,485 00Do. Deposits. ujrlmJintf IwJanoes due toother Banks 291 600 *>7Pltjr'M'FUMtu. September 23,1859,
Cll\ Oh PHILADELPHIA, m.—l, JAMES I,ES-

o) tit® UNION BANK, bom? sworn,tta.o? n r Stalementia correot, totho best ol my Knowledge and belief.
D . .

,

JAMK.S LESLEY, Caslnor.Sworn before me.thia 2M day of September, A. D.IW9.i. C. KLLMAKKIt. Notary Public.

LECTURE BV REV. PETER CART.Itw’ v,rBt?nT’ V* U., the Backwoods Preacher amiMeat 'Veelern Vjonoor. ‘He appear before hisrnoml. on THimsPAY nnd FRIDAY EVCNING.?,
Oqtolier oth nnd Till, nt CONCERT HALL, niuUnt-r-
-tsin them with selections Irorn ms eventful nnd thrilhnK experience of 60 sears ns n Pioneor Preacher,Tickets, 25 cent*. Soldi* Parrv fc McMillan. Fourth
amt Chestnut; Deck A* l.nrrtoiu Seventh end Chettiwt;ierkmpine A Hifinius, no Nortli Fourth,and tho Metiio-dint 1 rnct Depositor), Sixth, above Arch. It*

PTs* PROF. O. S. FOWLER WILL COM.
\K3 MENCK a Course of LECTURES ON UFK, itsLaws. Organs, Kunclionslnnd Improxement, ns taiiehtbv Phrenology nnd Physiology. nt MUSICAL FUND
I(ALIi, on THURSDAY EVENING. Hept. 2*h, and
five professional opinions and ndviee daily nt lus rooms,
ror particulars see lullsand papers of'tho day. sI2-Im

NOTICE—OFFICE OF THE HESTON-IIj VfLLK, MANTUA, AND FAIRMOUNT PAS-SENGER RAILROAD CO.—The third instalment ofPIVK DOLLARS on each share of the «to<’k* of thisCompany willlte dueanti najnblo nt tlie Office of theCompany on W EDNESDA V, the 21*t of Sept., 1859.
s9-j4t __ ft. fti_. ZULlCKSecretary.

|T-s=** NOTICE.-GREEN ANH UOATE.S-ST.II ? PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY. VThe third instalment of FIVE DOLLARS per share,
on the stock ol Hie Greenand Coates street rasnm*KerRailroad Company, will I*o duo and payable on the 14thfeNvVrJsTTr ftt,rcet

arUlo Offio ° °* the (^01l, P ;' n >'« No.
II) order of tho Boa id.
sls-thstiitol4 HARRY CONNELLY, Treasurer.

GREEN AND UOATES-STREETS PASU..?. SKNGER RAILWAY COMPANY.Notico ia hereby vh-en, that all Stockholders who dono pa> the second instalment ol thoir snbscriptiona onn«i,errrr «i hr 25111 tlr*y of September* 1859,will Ucharged
P l lnSfi,t :Kf IW on tl,e. u n** ftlrt linnet* trom JuneSlil’.ilv 1 ” Uie saiiio shall not bo paid l*efore the* i n

.k
ftr S* t l‘eir *fock willbe forfeited.ero ‘ fli® Board, BENDY SHARWOOD,«J9-dtH Seoretary,

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

A NEW BOOK

SOUTHEHN AUTHORESS!

NOW READY:

BEULAH,

AUGUSTA J. EVANS, MOBILE, ALABAMA.
Oue large and neat duodecimo Volume.

PRICE «1.9 3,

From the New York Evening Ptfsb]
Tho scene of thisstory is laid m-fong of the Fouthern

cities on the Gulf. Beulah, tho heroine, is an orphan of
the Jane Eyre typo, endowed with such extraordinary
strength oi will and intellect, and so resolute a spirit of
independence, that she conquers her way from the deiK
million and menial duties of childhood to the inchest
rank l.i the literary and social life. Proud, sensitive,
and self-reliant, she spurns all offers ofaid and protec-
tion, the acceptance of which might lead the world to
doubt that she was the author of her own success, andmany ofher acts have an appearance of wajward ol>*
atinacy, that make her a puzzle toher friends. Not tho
least strange part of her conduct is her treatment of her
generous, but stern-willed guardian, Dr. Hartwell,
whose hand, notwithstanding heraffectionfor him, sherepoatedly and unaccountably refuses The contrast of
theso characters, and the well-planned conflictof wishes
between them, are represented, with titIt,
and give a continuous and absorbinif interest to the
star]/. Butit is not the importunities of her lover, northe eovere experiences of poverty, and the taunts ofvulgar and ill-bred acquaintances, in the circles m
which, while pursuingher education, she is compelled
to move, that alone annoy the heroine. Heracti *»e onml
is early pcrpleged with the thirst for knowledge and
skepticaf questions, as to the subject ot religion and thedestiny of the soul., Her doubts on the most aUlruse
metaphysical problems, she endeavors to satisfy by
study nnd inquiry, and thavuli she seem* tohave mas-
tered the learning of the proloundest thinkers on the
subject, she at last finds rest only m the teachings of
Rerelation.. .

,
It lathe eviuenoe of the possession of this learning,

on the part of the writer, not less than the attractions
of the storr. that gives interest to the question of au-thorship. The writer.Miss hvsua, is a lady.of Mobile,
hardly twenty-threo\ears of age. who, it is said, can
fairly lay claim to the accomplishments and genius
which she has bestowed on her heroine. She has, at
any rate established a rank among the best novelists of
her sex whom opt country can 6onx, and tr< do not re-
member any work of fetton tcAicA has been protluced in
this country, for years, which is irrttfen rank more
jwirer. and ts more full of promise, than ** Beulah.”
She lias achieved a decided literary success, asuccesc
which will, at least, be as cordially recognised at the
North as at the South.

DERBY & JACKSON,
PUBLISHERS,

119 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.
For sale by Booksellers generally.
Single copies, by mail,'postpaid, on receipt of pried

by the publuhors. ___ se24-2tdAlW

HARPER’SHEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
No.Cxm.l CONTENTS. [October.
DANIEL BOONE.

illustrated by Eleven Engravings from Original
Drawings by Losing and Wallix.

THE WATER OF EL AROAIN.
A VISIT TO THE Gt/AJK&ERO INDIANS.

Illustrated by Twenty Engraving from Original
Drawingsbv lliTcncocg.

_AUDUBON’S HYMN IN THE AMERICAN FOR-
ESTS.

BEHIND THE CLOUD.
THE PICNIC.
COUNTRY LIFE.
THE LOVERS’ QUARREL.
THE BUND PREACHER.
THE TEACHING OF DEATH.
TWO MEN AND A WOMAN.
THE ROMANCE OF LIFE-INSURANCE.
TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE.
UP THE SPOUT.THE VIROINIANB. Bt TV. M. Thacimat. (Tab.

completed in the next jViifflorr.)
It.i.UBTßAT>oxB.—Arbitriam Popularis Anne.—A

Rehearsal —Four Head-Piece*. From Drawings by
the Author.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CUJIRBNT EVENTS.
LITERARY NOTICEB.EDITOR'S TABLE,
EDITOR’S FA3Y CHAIR.
EDITOR’S DRAWER.

,Containing Anecdotes and Reminiscences fur-
nished by more than Twenty Contributors.

FLOWER AND FRUIT PIECES.
Twelve Cmmc Designs by Bellew.

FASHIONS FOK OCTOBER.WithTwo Illustration* front Original Drawings by
Voigt.

• The octnl>er Number of Habpxr’s Magazineis corn-
noted. with the exception of Thackebay's “Vir-
ginians,” entirely of ORIGINAL ARTICLES furnished
by American writers.
’This Number contains papers from the following Con-

tributors : „ „ _
D. R. Castletox, Esc,
John Khtes Cooke. Esq.
Geoboe Yjlliam Ccnns.Esq.
Miss Jax* M. Fuller.
Alfred H. hckrnsey, Esq.
Mri. AlicS B. Haven.
Edward H. House, Eeq.
Rev. A- A, Lipscomb, D. D.
Charles NoRDHOPP,Esq.
Franz B. Norton, Esq.
Rev. Hamcxl Osgood, D. V.
Rev. S. lßßßv.«ts PkiMF,l>« f*.
Ororgk RiPttt.Esq.
Mrs. H. B. Smith.
E. 0. Squish, Esq.

_

W. M Thackeray, Esq.
William Ro«a Wallace, Esq.

One Copy for Ons Ye*r..
Two COtne* for On® YearThree or more Copies for One Year(e.inh) 2 00
Andan Extra Copy, sr(tiis,/orevtry Club ef Tkx Scb-

SCRIBSR%
Hnrpor’s Magazine and Harper’s Weekly, together,

one year, $l.
* * That a m-gazine containingall this excellent andoriginal liters y matter, with eo many expensive nlus-

.rations, ehoulu be sold for a quarter of a dollar, is one
ofthe wonders ofthe nge. Jt ts only practicablefor pub-
lishers who, like the Harpers, possess extraordinary fa-
cilities for tneproduction of such a periodical—having
at their command an immense establishment, capable
of printing hundreds of thousands of copies monthly,
with the rea-dr contributions of the mostbrilliant writers
and skilful artists. * * Harper's Magazine mar now
lie said tohavo henoinean institution permanently es-
tablished in public favor. Everybody who reaos and
associates with reading people must read this magazine
in order Jokeep himselfwelhn formed on matter* which
will inevitably be subjects of conversation in society;
and ode might as well hope to maintain bis character for
intelligence without reading a newspaper aa.without
reading Harper's Monthly. In our vocation we havemore reading than most persons, yet we always wel-
come this magazine, never taking up a "new number
without finding something to amuse and instruct.—.Y.Y. CommercialA<lrtrtiitr.

It HARPER k BROTHERS, Publishers.
rjiHE ILLUSTjeateu~mrw9 op the
X WORLD.

or Sept. 10th. (» superbnumber.)now ready,
9T~ ffHppumrnt gratis: the Steel Plate

PORTRAIT OP HON. LORD MACAULAY,
Trice 1Jcents at the offic* of publication, or postpaid

toany part of the United States.
W3T Subscriptionprice,with portraits in sdvaneeoTselected—papers sent weekJ*-. post paid-yearly 57-60;

half yearly 53 90; quarterlr §3.
HENRY A. BROWN Jc CO..
U HANOVER Street. Boston.

TO PASTORS AND CHURCHES,
CHRISTIANS .\i> CITIZENS OF ALL CLASSES.

NEW PUBLICATION!
, THE BIBLE TIMKS;

A Saturday Parayr*ph:*t nod Advertiser, devoted to
Christ and his Cause.

First number to appear (I). V.> Saturday inormnr,
October Ist. PRICE ONE CENT. Order*from Minis-
ters, Churches, Lest»r*. and alt persons interested, re-
ceived at the PUBLICATION OFFICE, 103 South
TENTH Street, just below Chestnut. Business Jrfivr-
hjtm'nts, SwMifay Xottces, fe., requested as earlv as
possible. CIRCULARS tuay be had at the Office. Calland help.' T. il. STOCKTON.

feJM-staw 3t Editor and Proprietor.

ATIICART’S SERMONS ON THE SAB-
BATH, reviewing tho argument* ofRev. Lr. Berc,

Rov. John Chambers, nrd others on this question, tobe
had at PETERSON’S, Chestnut Street. •

LOGAN’S, Secondand Buttonwood at*.
MANSFIELD’S, Richmond stroet.

Price lOcent*. it«

GG. EVANS’ BOOK LIST.—ALL
* Books ore sold at the lowest prices. And

BEAR IN MIND THAT A GIFT,
WOkTf FROM 50 CENTI* TO $lOO,
ACCOMPANIES EACH BOOK.NEW BOOKS.

LIFE AND TRAVELS OF ALEXANDER VON
HUMBOLDT. Operolume. 12mo..c'nth. Prieesl.23.

LIFE OF COLONEL DANIELBOONE. One volume.
)2mo .cloth. Price 9) 00.
LIVES OF FEMALE MORMONS. Ouo volume.

lJnin., cloth. Price 91 00.
the ladies hand book of fancy needle

WORK. One volume. Quarto. Price $lOO.BUDGET OF FUN, and all other HUMOROUS
BOOKS, witha handsome sift. Uino. Price Sl.td.WAVKRLEY NOVELS, anda *ifL Sl.OOesch.

COOPER'S NOVEL*.ami a mft. SLWenrh
MAHRYATT’S NOVELS, am) a gift. sJ.We.icb,
ARTHUR'S NOVELS. nmUeift. *l4»e*ch.
ALL OF MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NOVELS, and a
andsome gift witheach. Price $1.23.-
ALL OF MRS. iIENTZ'S NOVELS, and a hand*

oiue gift with each. Price $1.25.
ALL TIIE NEW BOOKS,

In every department of Literature, anda handsome present,
, Worth from so cents to SJW.is given

with each book, at GEORGE G EVAN**
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 430 Chestnut street. Phila.

IVEW PUBLICATIONS
J- 1 JROM.THE PRFtJJ oy.A.td, gate I Aft,', Vf

J B. LIPPINCOTT A CO,

A NEW QUOTATIONS. From
the Greek. I,atm. Ami .ModernLnnjfuaaea. Translated
into English-and occasionally accompanied with Ulus*
t rations—Historical, Foetical. and Anecdotica). With an
Extensive Index, referring to ever) important word.
From tlio InstLoudon edition. 1 \ol. Crown d\o.

THE GLORY OF THE HOUBE OF ISRAEL; Or,
The Hebrew’s PiUmnasroto the Holy City. Comprisinga Pictureof Judaism inthe Century which preceded the
Advent of our Saviour. By Frederick Strauss. Mrno.
§1.23.

FOUR YEARS ABOARD THEWHALF.SHIP. Embrueiiu Cruises in the Pm*ific. Atlantic, Indian, and An
taitio Oceans. By Wm. B. Whoever, Jr. 13mo. 51.IV.

KENNEDY’S WORKS. (Uniform Edition.*
HOKSK-SHOE ROBINSON, l v-nl. Kmo.ROB OP THE BOWL. Ivol. J2mo.
SWM.LOW BARN. Ivol. jftiio.

By Hon. John P.Kenned*. SI 25per vol.
J. B. liirPINCUTTA CO.,

22 and 24 North FOURTH Street.

IVEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!1" MKMOIH3 OF THE LIFF, OF JAMES WIL-
Bj James Hamilton, D D. 12mo. $1HISTORICAL SKETCHES OF HYMNS. THEIRWRITERS AND THEIII IMFLUKACb. ir Jixeph

JJelohor, 0. P. l2mo. 81J55,
THE DEAF SHOEMAKER. By PhilipBarrett. Il-lustrated. l*mo. 6© cents.
FORTY YEARS IN THEWILDERNESS OF FILLSAND POWDERS. l?mo. SI.
THE RECTORY OF MORELAND ; Or, Mr Duty.

12mo. «i.
THE ROMAN QUESTION. Bo*tou correct edition.

12mo. TO cunts.
_

KNITTING WORK, A WEB OF MANY TEX-
TURES. Wrought by Ruth Partmgtou. Illustrated.
12mo. $l 25.

UNICA. A Story for Girls. lßtno. Illustrated. 25 eta.
For sale by WH. 8. fc ALFRED MARTIKN,
522 No. 608 CHESTNUT Street.

piIAMBERS’S ENCYCLOPEDIA.
(Tn bo in95 monhly parts, 13cents each,) supplied

toany address, free nfpostage, by
JOHN McFARI.AN,Agent for Pennsylvania,

For Appleton’s New American Cyclopaedia, and Ban-
ton’s Derates of Congress.

_ARCADE HOTEL, 621 CHESTNUT Street.
Agentswanted tocanvass in ever? countv. au27-lm

TII K PORTRAIT OF
, HON. EDWARD EVERETT,

beautifully:engraved on steel hyp. J. Pound, will J>e
published OotoWrBth, and presented gratis with the

ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF Tllh WORLD,
of that date ; ready in Boston. October ISth, pnye Tif-
kkn Cbnts ; postpaid to any part of rhe Unite,l
tales, lliesio portraits, all engraved on steel, in the

finest at) to ol tin* art, rnmbtnimr accuracy with deii-eaev m limah m engraving rarely attainable, exceptby Hio best and most practised artists—may bo sub-scribed for ns follows:
With tlif weekly rmrnhersof the

ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF THE WORLD,
A fa' onto family journal, replete with news and stan-
dard information from all parts of the world, profusely
illustrated with finowom) engravings, and in connec-
tion with the

DRAWING PORTRAIT GALLERY,
l liewonder o| theago for cheapnessand beauty.

~1 early—fi2 Papers,s2Portraitsamj Memoirs *7 ?0Half “ 20 “ 26 •*
**

Quarterly if “ 13 “ “ 2 tt)
Postpaidtoany part of the United Stales.Subscriptions may romtnenen at any date, ns tack

stock of all the portraits are constantly on hand.
To prevent injury m passing through the post, the

i ortraiis may l>c sent separately, {nutprepaid.l neatly
packed, quarterly in advance; or a rejection may be
mad© 1rnm thnsn already published, if prelerrcd, lor
the uhote year.

The postage on the weekly numbers, with or withoutthe portrait, inaivn s pre-panl by the publishers.
Proofs $ 1 25, nnd India proofs .**2 60, on large paper,

of the portrait of Mr. Eterett, or any ot the portraits
may also be had.Now ready, the first and second series (40Portraits
and Memoirs in each, beautilnlly bound*, THEDRAWING-ROOM PORTRAIT GALLERY. Price
sssoeach sene*.

Addicss HENRY A. BROWN Sc COMPANY. 14HANO\ EJI Street, Boston.
DEALERS SHOULD ORDER EARLY.

se2o 24 0C8.15 17.1*VJ-7t

Gentlemen would do well by
c.illingnn DII.KS * KENSIL, 139 N.NENTH St.,

above Cliarry, anil bavp llu-ir old gnrni.nt. made to
look equal to now, by cleansing or dyeing and repair-
ing. sH-fc*

wants. ...

YXirANTED—In A -Commission House, a
» * person whowouldbe active in sale a. To nee who

can give good refereaceff for energy towhntegrity,a fine
0 pdrtumtywt odered for advancement. Addrere "C.M. withreal name. si thisoffice. iM-tt

WANTED—A SpcaaTPartner. with Ten
* toTwelve thousand Do'lars, in an established

Wholesale House doing a tafe and profitable business.
Address" Firm,” office of this paper.

WANTED—At No. 12 North SIXTH
Street, a smart and active Errand Boy. H*

rpilE ADVERTISER, » practical bum-
- - ness man, desires to associate with a Capi»a!ist

having from twenty to tweDty-Sve thousand dollars, in
tue purchase of an established mercantile business, et
which he has a thorough knowledge, and to whichbe
canadd s<o 000, m sales, the first year. Address JMct-
chant." at the office of The Prtst. aes4-4t*
o*l non —A PERSON with the shove
< amount wishes to obtain an Icteyeator
rsttner insmne'Susiaesswherehe eouhi make kimsell
Eencr&lly useful. Caafum'shs store and three or four
irge rooms, ifreqaire«f. Satisfactory reference given

i.ml required. Address Business,” at the Office ol this
. ’rtper, statin? business, and itwilt bo attended to.

\S7AM’ED—GO tons of old Scrap Iron, at
a d MIPFL??^alr are foundry, Qth SECOND

g2l.lt*
* f

NORTH. CHASE. & NORTH.

ROOM WANTED—Tn a pleasant part of
the city, tobe used for cold and silver platine, on

a small scale. Address, with description, and rent of
room, " Box 8,” post office. It*

WANTED —A Young Lady wishes a
situation as Housekeeper. Best references civen

and required. Address **& T..” at this office. 533 3t*

WANTED—A Miller. a young man pre-
ferred. Address “ David £.Lukens,’’Burling-

ton, N.L__ s2A-«t*

A LADY TEACHER DESIRES A SlTU-
ation in a School or privatefamily. Iscomratent

loinrtructm any of the Englishbranches. Latin, and
brewing. The best references given. Addres* ** L.b.

g.,»» Western Pnh Poet Office. tS2 6t*

WANTED—By a Young Man, 19 years
oid, a situation in any mercantile establish-

ment where he can make himselfuseful is the Coasting
Bootaor Store. Address ** V. T.," at this office. tfB-3t

A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN desires an
engagement m a 'Wholesale Dry Goods Houe*.

Can fornteh good city and Mew York reference*. Ad-
dress“T. 8.,” at the publicationoffice ol this paper.

sSI-'t*

AN ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED,
whocan cnumiand SIS(U) in cash, to jointhe Ad-

vertiser m a Manufacturing bosme s which will yield A
profit otW per cent, on the amount invested. Noout
need apply except those having the amount required.
Address, lor particulars, *• Eaton," office of ThtiVtjj.

*2l-st*

FOlt SALE AND TO LET.

MFOR SALE OR RENT—A Urge
Mastic Brick HOUSE, ■with all the icodenura-

>rovem?uVi; hotami eoM water,ra*, heater*. 4c
tt complete order, No. 9ii Unionetrset. Ktiri»n«toii. N.J.
Apply to

4 K.P.Mfi»DL£TUN.
8 N. FRONT Street, or t<«

TBO.VLAS DUGDALE,
BURLINGTON, N. J.

fs§i TO LET—Verr commodious and de-
SarlsiraUe mcMlem RKSU>KNCE, 'ntb litre Back
3tuldin<. No. 1723 CHESTNCT Street.smte sev,sou

limfjied throughout w the best manner, vitberery coo- .
\rmenca. Handsome Mirrors. Chandelieo, awt Gas '
Fixture* mayremain in the hoo**.

Apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON.
520 'WALNL? Street, Room No. U,

J pStaim._

TO LEX—The first-class Retail Grocery
Stand, with fixtures, hoisting machine.countine-

house. and storage rooms complete. No. SS> f»onc 61.-
COND Street For key. apply toM. WATSON. Bar-
ey SheafHotel, next door below. ■B-tiutußt*

AT PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY,
2E-Oct 2?, 1559,on the premises U A Valley F*nn.”
inChester county, adjotnint Gain Station, on Penn-
sylvania R« ;lroad, three miles west of Downmstown,
containing 125 Acres of excellent quality of Land, with
good Buildings, and possessing many edvantaits <1
water, road#, and other conveniences. „Jor tunhar par-
ticulars call upon JNO. E. FOX. Executor.

No. H South THIRD Street. Fhila.
pa FOURTH-STREET RESIDENCE FOR
tro SALE.—The desirable three-story brick dwelling,
at tfad northwest corner of FOURTH and BUTTON-
WOOD Streets; res throughout; bath; hot and cold
water i and modern conveniences Terms accommo-
dating. Apply to HORACE FRITZ. Convejancer.
southwest corner NINTH and BANSOM Streets.

seSO 6t* _

rpilIRD-STBEET STORE TO RENT—
X The four-storj buildme. No. Ijj North Tirtßp

Street. Rent moderate. Apply ',S.K2ilALE FRITZ,
Conveyancer, southwest corner NINTHand BANSOM
Streets.

npO LET—A Second-story Room, conve-
A nient to the State Bonse.suitaUe for a Lawyer's

Office. Apply 431 CHESTNUT Street.

m FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
|M The subscriber, in concentrator his taumess on
Chestnutstreet, west «*f Tenth street.offers f«?r sale,
upm tßascftahle terms, hislarxe mvafactorv, with out-
building* and large lotof ground frontingon Stxth,Mar-
shall. and Master streets, suitable for almcst aaTlarge
ni.nofrcrannr banatu. Far wirur.i.ra ra.o ra of
ALFRED FITLfeR. Cony.rinrrr. No Ji N. FIXTH
S *.r i”lmf *° ‘h°‘ a fl ' WM?D. BOOE&
For sai.e.

The Subscriberwill dupose of the enttn Stocks*
PINE MONUMENTS. STATUARY.

HEAD AND FOOT STONES. 4c-. «C.
AT THE MONUMENT MARBLE YARJ),

No. 1323 ARCH Street,
W..torEJ! ht«„^.lg^LMOORi.

Mg FOR SALE—A FARM of over 200
32 Acres, well fenced and wittered,in a food sUte.of
cultivation, admirably adapted to the growth or rrain,
crass, vegetables, and fruit of all lands, particularly
leaches, the trees of which live to a creaVM e. Situate
within two miles of a Railroad dtation. Rent County,Delaware; eon.fortable boildinxs.. For parUcoKrs. ad-
dress Box », Chester, Pennsylvania. *c3S-»a

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.—Roxbo-
rou?h Cottage Lota for *ale,admirablT located o*

and nearBidge Avenue,above the Six-mile Store.
Putenter Railway Cara notr ranmad near, and will

won run br tiem. FJUgKR Ar.hittetf
No. 1U Sooth FOURTH Street.

@50,000 TO LOAN,
IN SUMS T'O SUIT APPLICANTS.

upon DvameEtla, "Witch**, Jewelry. Gua. Mer-
chandiM, C\o\hmg» ate.* oil snfldeialatanaaJisJONES
4 CO.. Broker*, nortbweet corner of THIRp and 6AS
KILL Btreet», below Lombard. Established for the Ur-
sa year*- Otfteo hour* fromT A. M. toTr. W-

Socood-h&nd Gold and Bil\<r WatcJw*, br eminent
maker*, warranted *eanlne.Xor eaU ebaan, ak 6be-tau
Oie original emst. v ,n *

BOARDING.

BOARDING.—Elegant and airy Rooms,
single and in suites, can be had with fim-cdxra

Board, for the Sommer, Fail, and Winter,at 1315 WAL-
NUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

VVHITE HALL ACADEMY, THREE
f ? MILES WEST OF HARRISBURG. Pa.—The

13th Semi-AnnualSession willcommence on MONDAY,
the 7lh nf November next- The attention of parents
and Guardians is invitSd. The location is pla&saaL the
co use of instruction extensive, and the terms mode-
rate. Good city references siren,> The Principal can
l*e seen eiert afternoonat the UNION HOTEL from
the IMhtill the 16thof October, »orbisire- For (Nren-

lars address D. DENLINGER.
heW-lm* Harrisburg. Pa.

SPORTING,

.7V-_ IIAMBUBG PARK.—MONDAY.
Af>V- September ii,at 3*, oViock. two Trow mil
come off. should the weather prove> favorable, between
the celebrated Youm; Defiance and Dunkirk, andAw-
fuland bay mare Flower. Adnnw*oß»cents-

S92i-2t* E. EASTMAN, Froenetur.

STOVES.

-A,, STOVES! STOVES!!
JAMES

Is now prepared to meet the wants of the jrobin more
completely m alt the details ofthe Stove trade than any
other establishment m Philadelphia,m proof of which
h© JltVltPS COWMRATIVB EXAMIXATIOX.

The following are among hia own popular invention*,
sevoral d'which have already obtained a national repu-
tationas rurrvssmgincgreWlcflcc and<cp»cmy any other
S’ovcs in use. , , ,

JAMES HpEAR is the Inventorami Patentee of the
Jnipro>ed Gsedwruine Cooking Stove,acknowledged to
be the b* st Stove for Ciimly use in the world. ,

JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the celebrated
Gna-oonamnmg Cocking Range, now rapidly coming
into general use.

„
, v ,

.
JAMES SPEARis the Patentee of the Improved Sil-

ver's Air-tisht Gas-consuming Parlor* tove.
JAMES SPEAR it the Inventor of tlra Improved

t Patented > Ornamental Store Urn, which from Its
beauty and utility i« likely, this season, tobenmrer-
-8

is the Patentee of the Labor, Foe!,
and Coinfort-a.-»vjn*Ironing Pao. , _ ,

,JAMES SPEAR is the Inventorand Patentee of the
celebrated R.vlway*car Heater. , ~

Forall of the above the Inventoraery ynstly claim*
advantageswhichrequire but to bo understood by the
public to U universally appreciated and preierred to
any other articles of thatc'ass in .the market; and ue
would hereby extend acordial invitation to-all penwn*
in w*nt of Stoves to call and examine for themselvea.
Parties wishing to examine will have every attentiou
shown them, whether intending immediately to pur-
chase or not. «23-3 m

CHARLES JONES,
No.305 North SECOND Street. (Successor toA.

jtggw J. Gallazher, would respectfully call the atten-
tioa of those desiring stovee to hi* extensive

assortment oi Cockiuv. Heading, and Parlor stovea. I
hive purchased the exclusive nrht to the
and rtpnirs. m Phi'adelpbia,of Gallaghera Celebrated
*• MorningStar” and -*isunnse” G*4-*ormn« Cooking
Stoves, well known for year* aa tho most satistac.ory
Stoves m the market Also, his, new Flit-top Cooking
Stove *‘Dayheht." which combines all the usofui lra-
irK»v*nems, end operates adrairahly. I also manu-
Ucture, in a superiot manner, Silver* Gas-banier or
the bc*t Russia Sheet Iron. These are toe most
economical and eas.ly managed Parlor btorw in
use. al«--m

NEWLAND & GO..
LOOKING-GLASS AND PIOTGRE-PRAME

.MANUFACTVREE".
WHOLESALE AND KEIAIL.

An extensive sto . 01 Oil,PAINTINGS, etc. All at
very Low rrtcea. c“o* AS.CH S'.rc:t, above
Philadelphia. 318-tjalU

WARM AIR FURNACE.
" ▼ THE NEW CONE TTRNACE

GAS CONSUMERWill thoroughly Warm jrour house with o\e-thibd
less coal th»n is reiuircd bv anv other Furoace.
S&ltafacuon inall cases guarocteed- Buildings Warmed
and Ventilated by ARNOLD i D/LSON,

1010CHKSTNLT street.

CLATE MANTELS,
The Richest and Beautiful Specimens of

Enamelled Slat© Mantels, ever offered for sale inthis
country, manufactured by us, from Pennsylvania fclate-
.tnn.,w4fo, »1.v.r,10w

voLI) SQVj
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

COOKING RANGES.
All in want of the Best Elevated Doable Oven

OnokmzRanee, will d-, well to will&tLo*- k 05 * ARNOLD A TVILSON’S,
ICIO CHESTNUT Street.e*n .Imif

m SOUTH FOURTH STREET. m
STEREOSCOPIC BAZAAR—Great Emporium for

Stereoscopesand Stereoscopic Views,American, French
ami English. Opera Glasses, Microscopes* and improved
Spectacles, eorrectlj suited to the eve*. at

M. T. FRANKLIN’S.Optinan.
118 South FOURTH Street,below Chestnut

Artificial Human Eves inerted. *A-lir"f

.SILVER SOAP—A simple preparation
►3 for cloansme Silver Plate, Jewelrt, Mirrors, Mar-
ble, Ac., tar more convenient ami effective than any
other. One half the labor of Home cleaning may be
saved by us:ns this Soap, whichcannot possiblr injure
the finest Zinc white, and as no scruhbmi is repaired,
thesovine in the a ear ot the paint i« s.mch sreater than
the cost or the Soap. It leaves toe surface as pare and
white as when n«w. Manufactured on!* by the Boston
Indesica] Soap romicinv, and aohl by their *Ms>n!£d
Agents. HAS.nARD.Sc CO.. Apothecaries. TTVtLI-TH
and CHESTNUT tfl tf

Philadelphia axdreadisgrail-
road COMPANY. oa« 227 South FOURTH

Street, Rmi u»st-FHiA.S,rt. 2oth.,,39.
To avoid detention, the holders of Coupons of this

Company, due on the Ist proximo, are requested to
leave them at this Office on nr belore the Wtb instant,
when receipts will be given.and Checks will be ready
for de\.v?ry on the l3t proximo, in exchange fersaiA
receipt? S* BRADFORD.

s2l-dt&> Treasurer.

CPTS. TURPENTINE. —5O bbls Spts.Turpentine, m e'OTe and for aid* hrfowlaSy. ashhurrer. Jt CO.
581 No. IftSoDth WHARVES,


